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Phone No. 
211 P-2

HEATING

Jewell Gas 
Ranges..

Special prices on Gas Ranges. Limited floor space 
compels us to discontinue carrying gas stoves in stock, 
and will close out present stock at

North
V illage

TINNING

IRVING BLUNK
DISTRIBUTOR

Pure Milk, Cream and 
Buttermilk

TELEPHONE NUMBER 202 F-2 
On sale at the Central Meat Market, Gayde’s 

Meat Market and D. A. Jolliffe & Son’s, every 
•lay. Y<xi can phone your order in,afid1t will be 

rdeHvered to you.

SERVICE QUALITY

F o u n t a in  D e l ic a c ie s  

a t  H o m e

TYOUBTLESS m any w ho have learned to 
like certain of our Soda Fountain 

Specials w ould like to serve these at home. 
Let us tell you about these. Nothing m akes 
a m ore delightful drink  than

L i g g e t t ’s  O r a n g e a d e  o r  G r a p e  J u ic e

We can prepare LiRgett's Orangeade for you so that all you 
need to  do is to add an ounce to a glass of ice cold water. A punch 

'bowl of Liggett's Orangeade ready to serve is a mighty nice addi
tion to an evening’s entertainment.

Come in and let us tell you how to prepare beverages for the 
family circle from the many good things which we have here for 
sale.

B E Y E R  P H A R M A C Y
The ¥k&*aJUL Store Block South 

P. M. Depot

W H A T  A R E  K IN S F O L K  FO R?
A rtem us W ard was so patriotic tha t he was willing for the arm y to have all his wife’s relation* 

It is not by chance tha t hum anity is grouped into families, according to  scripture. W hat is the  advantage 
in the arrangement? This will be considered at

F IR S T  P R E S B Y T E R IA N  C H U R C H
KARL P .  M I L L E R .  M I N I S T E R

SERVICES FOR SUNDAY:—
Morning Worship— 10:00 o’clock— ‘Christian Kinsm en” — Mt. 10:2.

Sabbath-School—11:20 a. m. Superintendent, C. H. Rauch. Lesson, 
“The Captivity of Judah”— 2 K in g s  25:1-21. T.ie at
tendance was good again Sunday. W as your place filled?

NO EVENING SERVICE. Sunday evening services will begin again Sept. 2. 

PREPARATION SERVICE— Thursday evening, August 30th.

The public is cordially invited to all services.

PLUMBING

C O S T

F. W . H IL L M A N
HARDWARE

nth Men Passed 

Upon b ; Local Board

One Hundred and Thirty-five Men 
Passed Favorably Upon by Local 
Board Up to Wednesday Night.

The following is a list of the per
sons who receive their mail a t the 
Plymouth postoffice, who have been 
called into the service of the United 
States, and not exempted or discharg
ed by the local board of the Fourth 
District of which Plymouth is a part, 
Up to Wednesday night, August 22, 
but does not bar them from applying 
to the district board for a final hear
ing if they so desire:

Edward Davis, Rosby McKinney, 
Lewis Frank Wells, Howard Melow, 
Hans Hartmann, Wm. Wallemaier, 
George W. Marshal, Wm. T. Kruger, 
Ernest V. Wickstrom, Grover C. Pet
ers, Mike M. Remus, Grover Simpson, 
Carl Engquist, Harry Gottschalk, 
Walter H. Helm, Herman Follbaum, 
John Thos. Vessey, Gow Steers, Earl 
A. Ryder, Joe Lorenz, Vernon M. 
Goodale, Basil Stoneburner, Alva E. 
Rowland, Frank Oliver, Gustav J. 
Holzman, Roy H. Oliver, Freddie 
Pelkey, Joseph H. Vance.

Harrison Birch and Elmer West- 
fall of Plymouth, are among those 
whose claims for exemption have been 

i passed upon favorably by the board. 
Up until Wednesday night the total 
number of men qualified was 135. The 
quota to be filled is 207. It looks now 
as if this number would be secured 
without making another call.

Prizes in Garden

Contest Awarded

A Large Crowd in Kellogg Park Last 
Friday Evening to See the Prizes 
Awarded.

Plymouth’s Oldest Citizen 

Passes 97tb Birthday

Joel Kellogg, Plymouth’s grand old 
man, quietly celebrated his 97th 
birthday a t his home on West Ann 
Arbor street, Saturday, August 11, 
1917. Although Mr. Kellogg is near- 

l  the century mark, he is a remark- 
ly well preserved man for one of 

his years. With the exception of 
failng eyesight, he retains all .his

Come to Horton’s at Newburg and Save 
Your Money

SA TU R D A Y  S PE C IA L S
Granulated Sugar, p«r lb................................... ............................ ...10c
25 lbe. Ann Arbor Patent F lour...................................................... $1.70
P ure L a rd ................ ................... .........................................................28c
Lard Compound.......................................     23c*
Creamery B utter....................................................................    44c
Beet Ever Oleo, 2 lbs........................................... .................................58c
-Calumet Baking Powder, 1-2 lb ......... .................................. .............. 14c
Rusnford’8 Baking Powder, 1-2 lb ............................. ........ .......... .'...14c
K. C. Baking Powder, 1-2 lb „ ...................................... ................... 15c
Bacon, p « -lb .........................................................................  38c

* Picnic H am su .................................................................................... *.28c
F tank fu rts .............................................................       28c
Pork Sausage.........................................................................................  25c
Ham Bologna.....................................................    23c
K. P. Steve Cheese____ __________________       30c
W aterm elons................................. -................................................ 45c, 50c
Banana*, per d o z ._ „ ............................................................................ 1 5 c
Oehngee........................................... ........................................... : ........ .28c

W E  D E L IV E R

*"»*« J .  H . H O R T O N
P H O N E  319 F -2

faculties to a market? degree. For 
87 years Mr. Kellogg has been a res
ident of this village, and from a sin
gle house he has seen Plymouth grow 
to the beautiful and thriving town 
that it is today. Nearly all, if not all, 
of those pioneers who were identified 
with the early history of the village 
with him, have long since passed 
from this earth. The Mail voices the 
sentiment of the citizens of Plymouth 
in extending to Mr. Kellogg best 
wishes for many more years of health 
and happiness among us.

Many of the friends of Miss Bessie 
Rathburn of Plymouth, and William 
D. McCullough of Northville, were 
pleasantly surprised to hear of their 
marriage, which took place a t the 
bride’s home on Ann Arbor street, 
last Saturday afternoon at five 
o’clock. The wedding was private, 
attended by only the immediate fam
ily, and the ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. Frank M. Field of the 
Methodist church. The young couple 

»  attended by Miss Ora Rathbum, 
the bride’s sister, and Earl Foreman. 
After a short wadding trip, Mr. and 
Mrs. McCollough will make their home 
in Plymouth, for the present, although 
Mr. McCullough’s work is a t  w>e 
Northville fish hatchery. The bride 
has a host of friends in Plymouth, 
having been a. clerk in the postoffic* 
for the past five years, where she has 

le many acquaintances.

The awarding of the prizes in the 
garden contest, conducted under the 
auspices of the Plymouth Patriotic 
Food Supply Club at Kellogg Park, 
last Friday evening, called out a 
large crowd of people. After two se
lections by the band, F. D. Schrader, 
chairman' of the club, called the 
gathering to order and in a few re
marks spoke of the work that had 
been accomplished by the club, to
gether with the hearty co-operation 
of the village council and the citizens 
of Plymouth in general, who have 
manifested much interest in the gar
den movement launched "by the club 
early in the spring, with the result 
that eighty-six contestants competed 
for the prizes offered. He concluded 
his remarks by introducing Dr. Mum- 
ford of the M. A. C., who gave a 
splendid talk on the conservation of 
food movement, efficient crop produc
tion and community co-operation. 
The speaker took occasion to congrat
ulate the citizens of Plymouth on the 
work accomplished in the recent gar
den contest. He also complimented 
Plymouth on having a splendid band. 
Dr. Mumford is a forceful speaker 
and his remarks were listened to 
with close attention by hjs hearers.

County Agent O. I. Gregg of Dear
born, was next introduced and told of 
the difficulty of judging so many fine 
gardens and the manner in which the 
winners were decided upon.

The next number on the program 
was the big feature of the evening— 
the awarding of the prizes, an£ as 
the chairman announced the winners 
the lucky contestants came up on the 
band stand and received the prizes, 
which were in gold. As each name 
was called out it was greeted with a 
round of applause, which was a sure 
indication that the selection of the 
winners met with general satisfac
tion. The following were the win
ners in the contest:

First Prize, Arthur White, $10.00 
Second prize, Ralph Minthom, $7.50 
Third prize, George Wilskie, $5.00 
Fourth prize, Mrs. Welch, $5.00 
Fifth prize, Dr. and Mrs. S. E. 

Campbell, $2.50 
Mrs I. N. Moore, special prize on 

onions, $5.00
Mrs. Ada Jewell, special prize, com

mercial, $5.00
Miss Anna McGill, special prize, 

best garden by lady, $5.00 
Archie Collins, special prize on 

beans, $2.50.
After the singing of America with 

band accompaniment, and another 
selection by the band, the meeting 
was brought to a close.

Big Gleaner Picnic

Perrinsville Arbor Will have Basket 
Picnic in Beyer’B Grove, Wednesday, 
August 29th.

Perrinsville Arbor of Gleaners are 
making big plans for a basket picnic 
to be held in William Beyer's grove 
a t Perrinsvlle, Wednesday, August 
29. There will be music by a good 
band all day. Two balk games will 
be one of the big features of the day. 
The following program of small 
sports has been arranged:

100-yard dash for boys under 12 
years.

F at man’s race.
.F at ladies’ race.
Three-legged race for boys.
50-yard dash for girls under 10 

y?ars.
Sack race for boys.
100-yard dash for girls from 10 to 

15- years:
Running broad jump for boys.
Single women’s race.
Married women’s  race.
For all of the above events, liberal 

prized will be given the winners.
There will also be a program, con

sisting of music, recitations, dia
logues and drills. There will be a  
bowery dance in the evening. Every
body is invited to bring a basket and 
have a good time.

Plymouth Housewives See 

Caunmg Demonstration

Friday afternoon. Only a small num
ber of the ladies of the village were 
present to hear this interesting lec
ture, which was given unc 
auspices of the Plymouth F 
Food Supply Club. It was 
profitable afternoon for those 
tended. Miss Morris urged th

care for every bit of fru it or veget
able she has. Bulletins on f

cards for the conservation of food.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Mrs. Tousey wishes to announce that 
Miss Schroader will have entire 
management of her millinery store in 
Plymouth this season. Misa S c h ro a d 
e r  comes very highly reeotnmended 
in the millinery, world, h a v in g -  t r im 
m ed  in Cleveland e n d  B uffalo^ a n d  
h a s  also managed a  store of h«r own. 
S h e  will be plfeaeed to  m e e t  the. peo
ple of Plym«m5y * v ~

Surprised Plymouth Soldier

on Private Harvey Springer of the U. 
S. Marines, who was home on a  fur
lough, a t ’ the opera house Monday 
evening. Private Springer was asked 
to come up on the stage, where in a 
few appropriate remarks, Representa
tive Edward Gayde in behalf of a 
number of frienas of Harvey, pre
sented him with a fine wrist military 
watch I t is needless to say tha t the 
young soldier was greatly surprised, 
but expressed his appreciation and 
thanks for the thoughtfulness of his 
friends in Plymouth. Private Spring
er, through the Mail, wishes to again 
thank all who contributed toward this 
splendid and useful g ift

The
Victrola

You all know the 
the superiority of the 
Vict'ola over all other 
makes of phonographs. 
W hy experiment with 
others and be disappoint- 
ed. Eventually it will 
be a Victrola— why not 
now ?

We accept a small 
down payment, the rest HI 
weekly or monthly to 

The Voice of the Victor suit y°"r liki«g

Pinckney’s  Pharmacy
T H E  P E O P L E S  D R U G  S T O R E .

Always Open. Free Delivery

Schools W ill Open Sept 3

The Plymouth public schools wlil 
open on Monday, September 3rd. 
While the new school house will not 
be fully completed a t  this time the 
contractors have promised the .board 
that the second and third floors will 
be ready a t that time, and until the. 
main floor is completed - the entire 
school will be taken care of temporar
ily on these floors. The new seats 
have arrived and will be installed in 
a few days.

STATE FAIR TICKETS 
The Mail has a limited supply of 

State Fair tickets which will be sold 
at 35c each or three for a dollar. 
The fair opens i t  Detroit, August 
31 and continues until September 9. 
The attractions for 1917 y e  more and 
better than any previous year. To 
secure this low rate tickets must be 
purchased not later than Thursday, 
August 30th. Some who put off the 
purchase of tickets until the last day 
last year were disappointed, as the 
supply was exhausted. Call early for 
tickets.

-  -  •
Between Wash Days

Y

Every member of the family will Arid U9e
9

for an

Electric Flat Iron
— the mother for ironing her linens and laces; the 

; girls for ironing their delicate blouses; the father 
and the boys for pressing trousers and ties. Each 
can use it in his own room. Attach to a lamp 
socket— that’s all.

The Detroit Edison
.M A IN  S T R E E T , P L Y M O U T H .

Co.

k. - *

f f i

S o m e  p e o p le  fu s s  a n d  fu m e  a n d  f r e t  b e
c a u s e  t h e y  h a v e  n o  m o n e y .

T h e r e  is  a  w a y  to  g e t  m o n e y  t h a t  i s  com
m e n d a b le  a n d  w e  a d v is e  e v e r y o n e  to try i t  

W e  g e t  m o n e y  t o m o r r o w  b y  s a v in g  m o n e y  
to d a y ,  a n d  t h is  i s  t h e  o n ly  w a y  t h a t  a p 
p e a ls  to  th e  c o n s e r v a t iv e  p e rso n .

T h is  is  a  c o n s e r v a t iv e  bank a n d  we recom
m e n d  c o n s e r v a t iv e  m e th o d s.

T r y  s t a r t i n g  a  s a v in g s  a c c o u n t  w i t h  $1 a t  
t h i s  B a n k .

PLYMOUTH UNITED SAVINGS BANK
PLYMOUTH, MICH.

JB

It’s Pickling Time 
in Plymouth.,> • • •

We have a large and assarted line of Spices, Seeds and Barks 
for pickling.

Strictly Fresh and Pure Drugs.

See our Window Display of Spices, Seeds and Barks.

There’s nothing like Spices to put flavor and snap In pkklee. 

Wa also have Parowax for sealing jars and glassos.

Central Drug Store
Successors to Rockwell’s Pharmacy P h o n e  123

= = « ? ?%
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Im portant
N e w s  E v e n t s  

o f  t h e  W o r l d  

S u m m a r i z e d

Declaring that the “supreme teat” 
for America has come, Governor Low- 
den of Springfield, 111., in a proclama
tion to the people of Illinois, deplored 
war profiteering by those who are 
“growing drunk on profits." and said 
that the country must be put first or 
the nation would full in the preeeul 
struggle.

Washington

* a * w * tt* n * t^ a * n * a * tt* a

V. S .—Teutonic W ar News
The appointment of Col. Carl Relcb- 

man, U. S. A., to be brigadier general, 
was held up by the senate military af
fairs committee at Washington pend
ing Investigation of charges that he 
has expressed sympathies with Ger
many.

Two army divisions Instead of one, 
comprising a total of at least 38,000 
men, probably will make up the first 
contingent of the National Guard to 
go to France.

The allied governments will discuss 
Jointly the peace proposals of Pope 
Benedict and a reply will be issued in 
due course, Lord Robert Cecil told the 
press at London. Whether the reply 
will be a joint note or, as suggested 
in some quarters, through the medium 
of the United States or by some other 
member, will be decided later.

Since the war risk insurance bureau 
at Washington was authorized on June 
26 to insure merchaut crews, it has 
written, 5.446 policies, totaling $9,* 
225,869. Premiums paid in have 
amounted to $97,246.

* • •
Issuance of $7,738,945,000 worth of 

4 per cent federal bonds, subject only 
to income supertaxes, war profits and 
excess profits taxes, and designed to 
provide $4,000,000,000 fqr further al
lied loans and to retire the $3,000,000,- 
000 nontaxable 3% per cent Issue, 
now authorized to cover loans to the 
allies, is contemplated in suggestions 
submitted by Secretary McAdoo to the 
house ways and means committee at 
Washington.

The greatest review of American 
regular soldiers In years was wit
nessed at American headquarters in 
France when General Slbert viewed 
the contingent In a rainstorm. The 
general declared the soldiers’ bearing 
was splendid.

The automobile section of the war 
lax bill was adopted by the senate at 
Washington. It provides a graduated 
federal tax on automobile and motor- 

J cycle owners Instead of the house levy 
of 5 per cent on manufacturers’ sales. 
Between $40,000,000 and $50,000,000 
in revenue would be secured by the 
senate's tax. against $68,000,000 under 
the house bill.

The committee on public information 
a t  Washington on behalf of the war de
partment Issued an official denial that 
American troops have been engaged in 
•action on the French front and that 
SiOO have been taken to the base hos
pitals. wounded. The report was pub
lished In the London Dally News.

Whisky making in the United States 
dies at eleven o’clock Saturday eve
ning, September 8. The food adminis
tration at Washington ruled that after 
that hour no foods, food materials or 
feeds shall be used in the production 
of distilled liquors for beverage pur
poses.

Nominations of more than 200 new 
major generals and brigadier generals, 
who will hold commands In the new 
army, were sent to the senate at 
Washington by President Wilson. They 
Include all the National Guard officers. 
Col. W. J. Nicholson, in command at 
Fort Sheridan. 111., is one of those ap
pointed brigadier general.

Domestic

Authority for putting Into effect 
Herbert C. Hoover’s food control pro
gram, as applied to grain. waR given 
In a proclamation Issued at Washing
ton by President Wilson. Predicated 
on the food and fuel act, the proclam
ation gives the food administration 
power to license the storage and dis
tribution of wheat and rye and the 
manufacture, storage and distribution 
of all products derived therefrom.

Orders for wholesale prosecution of 
I. W. W.’s In seven states comprise the 
answer of the United States govern
ment to I. W. W. agitators who have 
threatened a general strike in the far 
West on August 20.

Immediate authorization of new 
bond issues to provide for loans of 
three to four billion dollars to the al
lies. - was decided upon by Senator 
Simmons. Representative Kitchln and 
Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo in 
conference at Washington.

Fire destroyed the dome building on 
the Illinois state fair grounds at 
Springfield. 111., entailing a loss esti
mated at $400,000. The building was 
the historic woman's building of the 
Columbian exposition in Chicago and 
was moved to Springfield in 1894.

Decisive steps to curb high coal 
prices are expected from President 
Wilson and the federal trade commis
sion at Washington. Under govern
ment assurance that unlimited profits 
nre not to he tolerated, working con
ditions in atl industries are improving, 
the labor department reported.

European W ar N ews

Governor Lowden issued an order to 
Attorney General Brundage at Spring- 
field, 111., to prepare the necessary le- 
igal papers fof seizure of Illinois coal 
mines by the state.

•  •  •
Because a woman had sent a tele

gram to her husband, notifying hiru 
that she was coming to Chilllcothe, 
O., to claim him as her husband, Mrs. 
James Nelson shot and killed her hus
band and then killed herself.

Industrial conscription for aliens 
who refuse to waive exemption and 
Join the national army was advocated 
by John R. O’Rielly, chairman of lo
cal board 63, which has headquarters 
In th^ Carl Schurz high school in Chi
cago.

The Petrograd war office announces 
a strategic withdrawal by the Rou
manians to the Sovela-Momistirsk-Yol- 
ushkani line. Russian forces on the 
Roumanian front withdrew under pres
sure to Munchelin and Monass. and the 
Roumanians to Movilitsa, In the Fok- 
satii area.

Four tons of bombs were dropped by 
airplanes on the maritime arsenal at 
Venice, causing a number of conflagra
tions, according to the official state
ment of the Austrian war office at 
Vienna.

Middle and northwestern states are 
to take Immediate and drastic steps to 
fill their coal bins and nt prices shorn 
of exorbitant “war profits.” Thirteen 
states, their representatives meeting 
in Chicago at the Invitation of the Illi
nois state council of defense, unani
mously urged immediate general actlou 
upon the president. But in the mean
time all states propose to go ahead, | 
make Inquires, fix {#ices und other
wise control the situation.

British and French troops, attacking 
on a nine-mile front, east and north
east of Ypres. In Flanders, gained all 
their objectives, according to the offi
cial report from British headquarters 
in France. The French* captured the 
Bridgehead of Dreigrachren. The vil
lage of Langemarck was carried by the 
British. More than 1.800 prisoners, In
cluding 38 officers, already have been 
counted by the Anglo-French forces. 
(Some German guns also were taken.

**I?here are men walking the streets 
of this city who ought to be taken out ' 
at sunijse and shot." Ellhu Root said f 
at the reception given for the Ameri
can mission to Russia by the Union ! 
League dub nt New York. “They are ’■ 
doing work for Germany under false I 
pretenses and are lying about It. If I 
we are competent for our liberty we | 
will find that out and get them. Ever}- j 
one of us can help by telling the au- I 
thorltles all we know and bear.” ' I

Cnnadiqn troops fore a great gap In 
the German defenses surrounding the 
city of Lens, the coal mining center 
In northern France which the allies 
have been struggling to win for more 
thnn two years. The men of the 
dominion swept the Germans from the 
famous Hill 70. which dominates not 
only the city of Lens but the entire 
Loos salient.

A German submarine of the largest 
and latest type has been towed Into 
Zeebrugge. Belgium, by two torpedo- 
boats. according to an Exchange Tele
graph dispatch to London from Am
sterdam. The submarine Is reported 
to have been rammed while in the 
North sea.

Max H. Houser, one of the largest 
individual grain dealers In the world, 
announced at Portland, Ore., he would 
give all his profits in the future to the 
Red Cross. It Is reported that he 
made $3,000,000 last year.

Two persons were killed and four 
others were seriously injured In a 
rear-end collision between two cars 
ion the Chicago, Milwaukee and North 
8hore electric line at the'Great Lakes 
Naval Training station. One man and 
a boy and one woman were killed.

Fred T. Wilson, “the hermit of Dan- 
berry,” aged sixty-seven years, was 
sentenced In United States court at 
La Crosse, Wis„ t? one year and one 
bay in the Fort Leavenworth prison 
for uttering theats against President 
Wilson.

Bibles for American soldiers and 
•sailors, to be given by the Scripture 
• Gift mission of Philadelphia, will carry 
ia foreword by President Wilson, urg- 
to* the troops to read the scriptures 
(diligently.

State and city officers started out to 
jxnake wholesale arrests on the Intflet- 
•lug 105 persons with conspiracy, assult, 
meets nttarn a t  Belleville JU- charg- 
■tot and anon in connection with the 

ot-B hat 8 t  Louis, Hl„ of 
July-jTayd 2. ^Twenty-five white

The weekly report of shipping losses 
Issued nt Paris gives one steamship 
of more thnn 1.600 tons and three of 
smpUer size ns having been sunk In 
the week ended August 12, out of 1.010 
arrivals and 1,02S clearances at French 
ports.

Reuter's limited of London has been 
Informed officially that Chinn has de
clared war upon Germany and Austria- 
Hungary. the declaration dating from 
ten o’clock Tuesday. August 14. China 
Is the seventeenth nation to array It
self with the entente countries against 
the central powers.

The famous St. Quentin cathedral 
has been. destroyed by fire, says a dis
patch from Paris, France. Sentinels 
In the French trenches outside the 
city reported the edifice was seen 
burning Wednesday night.

•  * •

Foreign
Two airplanes flying at high speed 

crashed 800 feet in the air at the 
Armour Heights aviation camp near 
Toronto, one of the machines bursting 
Into flames and plunging to earth, kill
ing the aviator. Cadet 8. H. J. Dorr. 
The victim’s neck was broken and 
his body badly burned.

The duchess of Nona m as was robbed 
a t Paris a t family jewels worth more 
than 200.000 francs (§4(10009.

STATE EXPENSES 
WILL BE AUDITED

B U D G E T  C O M M IS S IO N  S E E K IN G  
M E T H O D S  O F  E Q U IT A B L Y  

A D J U S T IN G  C O § T S .

SYSTEMS DUE PDR REVISION

F o r  Y e a s  E x p e n s e  A c c o u n ts  o f R o a d  
M en H a v e  B e e n  a  -S tic k in g  P o in t  

W i th  S t a t e  O ffic ia ls .

Lansing:
The bogie men of the budget com

mission have their plans all laid to 
awoop dawn on every state department 
after September 1 and investigate itB 
system of spending money.

For years expense accounts of em
ployes who are kept on the road has 
been one of the sticking points for 
the state officials. When It is remem
bered that each circuit judge who 
travels has to have his expense ac
count audited by the state board of 
auditors, and when it is noted that the 
same board with the same set of rules 
also gets the account of the man who 
goes out to examine sheep, the range 
of expenses can easily he seen. Cer
tain fixed expenses for each day, for 
hotels, meals, etc., have been in vogue 
for years, and they have always caused 
a kick.

Some of the state departments in
sist that their representatives have 
to go to the best hotels to “make a 
front.” Then again certain depart
ments. whose expenses are directly 
paid from fees have insisted that in
asmuch as they got the money why 
shouldn't they spend* it as they pleased 
without the O. K.. of the state board 
of auditors?

Then there is the proposition of the 
department that gets an annual appro
priation to carry on Its work and is 
certainly entitled to spend up that 
amount of money. One noticeable ex
ample of this is the attorney-general's 
department.

The present attorney-general almost 
took the roof off the capltol before 
he was in office very long. He raised 
the salaries of some of his stenog
raphers and put them away above 
what the heads of other departments 
were allowed to pay theirs under the 
law. For a time, until the sobbing in 
other, departments was over. Mr. 
Groesbeck was not a very welcome 
visitor. He was dearly within his ap
propriation, but at the same time he 
ran foul of other departments not run 
on a straight appropriation basis.

These are just a few samples of the 
tables which the budget commission 
will have to straighten out.

S ta t e  W h e ^ f  C ro p  S h o r t .
Coleman C. Vaughan, secretary of 

state, estimates that Michigan’s yield 
of wheat for 1917 will be 175.000 bush
els less than last year. The total 
yield this year 'is estimated at 12.225.- 
000 bushels, an average of 17 bushels 
to the acre.

Other estimates are: Oats. 12.400,- 
000 bushels, or 38.33 bushels an acre; 
rye. 6,000,000, or 14.38 bushels per 
acre.

The condition of potatoes is said 
to average 92 per cent, whereas one 
year ago it averaged 72.

Corn is estimated at the same as 
last year; beans at 72 per cent. A 
year ago they were 86, but the crops 
were severely damaged by excessive 
hot and dry weather later. Sugar beets 
compared to an average is 81, last 
year the yield was 93 per cent; chic
ory is 89; mint, 55; cabbage, 83, and 
celery. 91.

It is estimated that 3.431.000 tons 
of hay will be put up in Michigan this 
year, or 1 1-2 tons an acre. A 40 
pe rcent crop of apples is estimated.

F ro m  P r iv a t e  t o  G e n e ra l  in  25 Y ea r* .
Brigadier-General Louis C. Covell. 

who has just been nominated aB a
brigadier general in the new national 
army, has risen from the rank of pri
vate to general in 25 years, and while 
42 years old, is one of the youngest 
generals in the army.

General Coveil enlisted as a private 
in Company I, Thirty-second regiment. 
April 6, 1892. Several years later he 
was commissioned as a second lieu
tenant and served with Company K 
in the Spanish war as captain. Upon 
reorganization- of the company in 
1899 he was made major. In 1906 he 
was raised to leutenant colonel and 
five years later became colonel of the 
Thirty-second. He became general in 
command of the Michigan National 
Guard February 7, 1917.

N ew  M e m b e r  o n  G o v e rn o r ’s  S ta ff .
Mayo- Fred W. Green, Ionia, has 

received a commission as colonel and 
has been appointed a member of Gov. 
Sleeper's military staff, succeeding 
Gurd M. Hayes," of Lansing, resigned.

Court plasters, corn plasters and oth
er substances suspected of being con
taminated with tetanus germs by Ger
mans continue to reach the state bac
teriological laboratory for analysis. 
In the latest collection of samples was 
some face cream, and several little 
evergreen plants, which, the senders 
insist, were either sold or given away 
by Germans or German sympathizers. 
The experts are finding tetanus germs 
in some of the stufT, but say tetanus 
germs are plentiful everywhere and 
does not mean necessarily that the 
substance was “doctored.”

Gov. Sleeper has been asked by the 
Wolverine Auto club for legislation 
that will eventually bring about a spe
cial court in which to try motorists 
accused of various violations of city 
and state laws. President D. H. Dwy
er, of the Wolverine dub, has address
ed a letter to the governor asking 
that a  court for motorists be establish
ed in Detroit The reason for the re
quest is the delays In court procedure 
so far as  alleged violators of 'ta rs  
governing autoaaobH* driving Is con
cerned ^

M i c h i g a n
H ap p en in g s

Rochester—Hardy and John Korff, 
brothers, aged 15 and 22 years, were 
operated on the same day for appen
dicitis.

Mt. Clemens—Macomb county chap
ter of the Red Cross will furnish sol
diers with 500 sweaters. 500 mufflers, 
500 pairs of wristlets and 500 pairs of 
socks.

Flint—Declaring that if young far
mers who are either working they- 
own places or that of others are draft
ed into the army, the farming industry 
will be affected materially. John F. 
Rleman, country farm agent, in a let
ter written to Governor Sleeper, sug
gested that district appeal boards 
should be instructed permanently to 
exempt such men. He declared many 
farmers are threatening to quit their 
farms if their sons are drafted.

Traverse City—Leon F. Titus, chair
man of agricultural committee of the 
Michigan Bankers' association, in be
half of that body, asked Food Direc
tor Hoover to instruct exemption 
boards to exempt farmers from ser
vice. He says they are holding back 
on fall planting and will not put in 
crops unless .they know they will be 
exempt and can have help to harvest 
the crops. The Michigan association 
will try to interest bankers of other 
states in the same movement.

Montoe—A jury after a ^even-day 
trial in the case of the Pennsylvania- 
Detroit railroad againBt George Nied 
and George Hoerl, Ash township far
mers, found the proposed road a nec
essity. Mr. Nled was awarded $1,600 
damages for 2.42 acres and Hoerl $3,- 
$3,000 damages for 3.94 acres. Out 
of the 125 parcels traversed by the 
new road, 121 have been settled for, 
leaving two pieces in Wayne county 
for condemnation besides the two 
pieces in the present suit. The Penn
sylvania railroad has leased the Pere 
Marquette tracks from Toledo to 
Carleton, 30 miles, whence it will have 
its own private right of waylto De
troit.

Croswell—The Michigan Sugar Co. 
will employ women in places of men 
who enlist or are drafted.

Luzerne—Stewart, 3-year-old son of 
Probate Judge Henry O. Hager, is 
dead, the result of a kick by a horse.

Traverse City—Hundreds of far-' 
mers were in session here to organize 
a co-operating body for the food cam
paign.

Grand Rapids—Jerry LessarJ was 
arrested at Sault Ste. Marie as the 
first local deserter from the uationa'l 
army.

Adrian—Religious exemptions grant
ed in the second Lenawee district have 
been recalled, following the ne*v order 
that such men may be used in other 
than military duty.

Flint—James A. Gregg, of Detroit, 
arrested as a slacker, registered, after 
two days in jail.

Flint—Ambulance Company No. 32, 
composed entirely of Knights Templar 
of Michigan, is mobilized here at the 
School for the Deaf.

Charlotte—Mysterious fires have de
stroyed three large barns and con
tents the last two weeks and an in
vestigation is being made.

Adrian—W. H. MiUs, of Detroit, a 
Mabffsh freight engineer, was killed 
in the lcoal yardfc when he stepped 
in front of a passenger train.

Jackson—Harry Foy, 42 years old. a 
convict trusty, sentenced in Eaton 
county in 1907 for forgery, walked 
from the prison farm and escaped.

Hillsdale—Lester Salsbury of Cam
den township received 800 bushels of 
excellent wheat from 17 acres of 
ground a yield of more than 47 bush
els an acre. Other record crops are 
reported.

Grand Rapids—Henry Vandenberg, 
28 years old, after having been stab
bed in the left side with scissors, 
walked more than a mile to find a 
drug store, and then collapsed from 
loss of blood.

Grand Rapids—The name of Engido 
Imperi, who held draft number.25S, 
was sent into Washington as a desert
er following the receipt of a telegram 
from Imperi at Colorado, saying he 
had no money to return here.

Cadillac—Sixty ginseng growers of 
Michigan were here for the state con
vention of the association.

Marquette—John "Kruka, of Paines- 
dale. was killed, Mrs. Leander Winka, 
of Marquette, was seriously injured 
and Ell Maki, of Painesdale; Mrs. 
Maki and Miss Lompa Kruka. a nurse 
at the state hospital at Newberry, 
were severely injured when t.he auto
mobile in which they were riding over
turned on the drive to Presque iBle 
park here.. Maki, was was driving the 
car. attempted to make a sharp turn at 
a high speed. The sudden strain 
caused one of the front wheels to 
break, hurling the car into a ditch and 
causing it to overturn, pinioning its 
occupants underneath.

Newaygo—John Sherwood, of Ne
waygo and A. G. Harding, of Shelby- 
ville, suffered broken ribs and F. Van 
Leuven received a broken left arm 
when the automobile Van Leuven was 
driving threw them to the road near 
here when the brakes failed to work.

Port Huron—A local bank has an
nounced that the fidanclal obligations 
of young men who are drafted into the 
national army will' be cared for until 
their return, or their affairs will be 
wound up for the benefit of their fam
ilies In the event of their failure to re
turn.

Lansing—When employes of Wyn- 
koop-Hollenbeck-Crawford .Printing 
Co. went to their five-acre lot to harv
est their crop they found truckaters 
had stolen all the green stuff.

Eaton Rapids—A great deal of the 
wheat that is being threshed in this 
county Is being hauled directly from 
(he machines, to the elevators and mar
keted at the prevailing prices, which 
are the highest ever paid at threshing 
time. So far as' this section of the 
state fa concerned, bote wheat and rye 
are of the best quality and showing tea 
strongest yield in years.

HOW AMERICA CAN 
FEED ITS ALLIES

Im portan t M essage to  People 
From H erbert’ C. Hoover, 

A dm inistrator. .

WORLD SUPPLIES ESTIMATED
I n c re a s e d  P ro d u c t io n ,  E l im in a t io n  o f 

W a s te  a n d  C a re fu l  C o n tro l o f  F o o d  
E x p o r t s  F o rm  th e  S o lu tio n  

o f  T h is  W a r  P ro b le m .

Washington. Aug. 20.—What the peo
ple of the United States not only can 
but must do In the matter of food pro
duction and use In order to help win 
the war Is set forth In detail In a 
statement issued today by Food Ad
ministrator Herbert C. Hoover. If we 
fall to do our part In tins respect, he 
says, the people of the allies cannot be 
maintained at war, for their soldiers 
cannot fight without food.

The normal Imports of wheat and 
other cereals by France, Italy, the 
United Kingdom and Belgium, and the 
estimates of the 1917 crop in those 
countries compared to the normal pro
duction are given by Mr. Hoover In 
tabulated form, and the conclusion Is 
drawn that in order to provide normal 
consumption it will be necessary 
for them to import in the next 12 
months 577.000.000 bushels of wheat 
and 674.000.000 bushels of other cere
als. If the crops of the United States 
and Canada all mature safely. North 
America will have an apparent sur
plus of 208,000,000 bushels of wheat 
and 950.000.0QO bushels of other cere
als. The allies, therefore, must use 
other cereals than wheat for ratxing 
in their war bread, and the people of 
America must reduce their consump
tion of wheat flour from five to four 
pounds per week per person.

D e c re a s e  In F o o d  A n im a ls .
A careful estimate of the world’s 

food animal position shows a total net 
decrease of 115.005,000. and this will 
be greater as the war goes ou. As 
the increase of herds and flocks takes 
years, we must reduce the consump
tion. eliminate waste anil carefully con
trol meat exports.

Our home dairy products supplies 
are decreasing, while our population is 
Increasing, and ive must ship in
creasing amounts of such products to 
our allies. Consequently this Indus
try must l»e stimulated, and home 
users must save the wastes in milk and 
butter. Much the same may be said in 
lhe case of sugar.

Mr. Hoover urges a greater con
sumption ;of fish and sea foods. In 
which our coasts and lakes are enor
mously rich. The products of the land, 
he. reminds ns. are conserved by the 
eating of those of the sea.

O u r  D u ty .
Tn conclusion the food administrator

our allies with the sinews with which 
they may fight our battles, hut it Is 
an act of humanity towards fellow 
men. women and children.

By the diversion of millions of men 
from production to war. by the occu
pation of land by armies, by ,the  iso
lation of markets, by belligerent lines, 
and by the destruction of shipping by 
submarines, not only lias the home pro
duction of our allies fallen by over 
50Q.00o.000 bushels of grain, but they 
are thrown upon tis for a much larger 
proportion of their normal imports for
merly obtained from other markets.

They have reduced consumption at 
every point, but men in the Irenches. 
men in the shops, and the millions of 
women placed a t  physical labor re
quire more fowl than during peace 
tliues. and the incidence of their saving 
and any shortage which they may suf
fer. falls first upon women and chil
dren. If this privation becomes too 
great, their peoples cannot be main
tained constant in the war. and we will 
he left alone to fight the battle 6f 
democracy with Germany.

The problem of food conservation is 
one of many complexions. We cannot, 
and we do not wish, with oitr free In
stitutions and our large resources of 
food, to im itate Europe in its policed 
rationing, but we must voluntarily and 
intelligently assume the responsibility 
before us as one in which everyone 
has a direct and Inescapable Interest. 
Wc must increase our export of foods 
to the allies. •lift in the circumstances 
of our shipping situation, these exports 
must be oft the most concentrated 
foods. These are  wheat, flour, beef, 
pork and dairy products. We have oth
er foods In great abundance which we 
can use instead of the3e commodities.# 
and we can prevent wastes In a thou
sand directions. We must guard the

drainage of exports from the United 
States, that we retain a proper supply 
for our own country, and we must 
udopt- such measures as will amelio
rate. so far as may be. the price condi
tions of our less fortunate. We might 
so drain the supplies from the country 
to Europe as by the high prices that 
would follow to force our people to 
shorten their consumption. This oper
ation of “normal economic forces” 
would starve that element of the com-' 
munlty to whom we owe the most pro
tection. We must try to impose the 
burden equally upon all.

A c tio n  Mull B e V o lu n ta ry .^
There to do Voyal roatf to fo o d  con

servation. We can only accomplish 
this by the voluntary action of our 
whole people, each element in propor
tion to Its means. It Is a matter o f  
equality of burden; a matter of min
ute saving and substitution at every 
point In the 20,000.000 kitchens, on the
20.000. 000 dinner tables and in the
2.000. 000 manufacturing, wholesale and 
retail establishments of the country. 
The task Is thus In Its essence the daily 
Individual service of all the people. 
Every group can substitute and even 
the great majority of thrifty people 
can save a little—and the more luxuri
ous elements of the population can by 
reduction to simple living save much. 
The final result of substituting other 
products and saving one pound of 
wheat flour, two ounces of fats, seven 
ounces of sugar and seven ounces of 
meat weekly, by each person, will, 
when we have multiplied this by one 
hundred million, have Increased our 
exports to the amounts absolutely re
quired by our allies. This means no 
more thnn that we should eat plenty, 
but eat wisely and without waste.

Food conservation has other s^pects 
of utmost importance. Wars must be 
paid for by savings. We must save 
in the consumption in commodities and 
the consumption of unproductive la
bor In order* that we may divert our 
manhood to the army nnd to the shops.

The whole of Europe lias been en
gaged ever since the war began in the 
elimination of waste, the simplification 
of life, nnd the Increase of its Indus
trial capacity. When the war Is over 
the consuming power of the world will 
be reduced by the loss of prosperity 
und man power, and we shall enter a 
period of competition without parallel 
in ferocity. After the war. we must 
maintain our foreign markets if our 
working people are to he employed. 
We shall he In no position to compete 
If we continue to live on the same 
hasis of waste and extravagance on 
which we have lived hitherto. Simple, 
temperate living is a moral issue of the 
first order at any time, and any other 
basis of conduct during the war be
comes a wrong against the interest of 
the country nnd the interest of 
democracy.

Thd impart of the fond shortage of 
Europe has knocked at every door of 
the United States during the past three 
years. The prices of foodstuffs have 
nearly doubled, and the reverberations 
of Europe's Increasing shortage would 
have thundered twice as loudly dur
ing the coming year even had we not 
entered the war.

We are today in tin era of high
says: prices. We must mall n prices at

I h vi' endeavored t< shm • in previ- such a 1 ve sis will stli ul tie prod
oils a •tides llint tlie w .rid s short of tion. for \v - sire f si ceil ty si starv tig
food : that Europe is onfn tiled with world an 1 t se value of a i-t nmniiliry to
the g •im sporter of st irvnt on unless the hung •y s greater tin n ts price.
from mr ahundaiu-c an 1 out waste we As a r ■si It of the wot .1 shortage of
keep he wolf from the door. Not only supplies. III r consumers ll! ve stiffe oil
musi we have u proper use <f onr food from spe •til ilion sind exr in on. W! ile
Sllppl • in order that \ •<> m ty furnish wages f< r some kinds labor Hj ve

increased with the rise in fond prices, 
in others, it has been difficult to main
tain our high standard of nutrition..

By the elimination of waste In all 
classes, by the reduction in the con
sumption of foodstuffs by the more for
tunate. we shall (Increase our supplies 
not only for export hut for home, and 
by Increased supplies we can help In 
the amelioration of prices.

F o r  B e t te r  D is tr ib u t io n .
Beyond this the duty has been laid 

upon the food administration to co-op
erate with ilie patriotic men in trades 
and commerce, that we may eliminate 
the evils which have grown into onr 
system of distribution, that the bur
den may fall equitably upon all by res
toration, so far ns'ntuy he. of the nor
mal course of trade. It Is the purpose 
of the food administration to use its 
utmost power and the utmost ability 
thar patriotism eau assemble to ameli
orate this situation to such n degree as 
may he possible.

The food administration is assem
bling the best expert advice in the 
country on home economics. ou food 
utilization, on tnwle practices and 
trade wastes, and on the conduct of 
public eating places, end we shall out
line from time to time detailed sugges
tions. which if honestly carried out by 
such individuals in the country, we be
lieve will effect the result which we 
must attain. We are asking every" 
home, every public euting place and 
many trades, to sign a pledge card 
to accept these directions, so far as 
their circumstances permit, and we are 
organizing various instrumentalities to 
ameliorate speculation. We are ask
ing the men of the country who are 
not actually engaged in the handling 
of food to sign similar pledges that 
they shall see to it. so far as they are 
able, that these directions are followed.

Im p ro v in g  O n e ’s  G ood P o in ts .

The art of posing lies in one’s abil
ity to acquire It without appearing af
fected. To make those with whom 
one comes in contact weary with un
necessary affectation is of course a 
thing to be deplored. If the individual, 
however, realizes the importance of 
helping nature’s endowments, she will 
appear perfectly natural in always 
striving to look her very best. Learn 
to know your own good points and 
take the trouble to cultivate them. 
You will find that it will pay.-

O u r  D ifficu lt L a n g u a g e .

I Apropos of the difficulties that our_ 
! foreign-born friends experience in' 
I learning “United States,” a subscriber 
| writes: “A boy born a Dane and raised 
J in a German family came to me and 
j said: 'Will you borrow me your wheel

barrow?’ and when he saw me smile 
he said. ‘I mean, can I lend it from 
you?’ ’’—Outlook.

History the Teacher.
History is the great teacher of men. 

As some one has truly said, the fool 
will not learn at all. The average 
mnn learns from his own experience. 
The wise man learns from the experi
ence of others. So with the wise na
tion. The experience of other nations 
is tee theme of history.

the Second Stage.
“Sold your car yet?” “No,” replied 

the melancholy motorist “I  passed 
that stage long ago." “Indeed.” "Tea, 
m t trying to give It away now.”

Dally Optimistic Thought
The liberty of the press Is essential 

to a free government.

Wedding Custom From France.
The custom of wearing orange bios* 

soms at weddings is of comparative
ly recent date in this country. It 
came to ns, like most other fashions 
In dress, from the French, who in their 
torn derived it from Spain. In the lat
ter country It had long obtained, and 
Is said to have been of Moorish 
origin.

D etro it U n ited  Lines

Plymouth Time Table
(EASTERN 8TANDAJID TIMS)

e a s t  b o u n d
For D etro it Tie W * m e 6 :« a m .f l : 4 » # a » a «'-''••■ • •■ • * mjuo u.ac ■ III,

•T jry  h our to7:48 p m : also 9:48 p a  US 1pm changing et Wayne.
NORTH BOUND

LeaT* P lym outh fo r N orth rlU e  « :«  a  m 
and every  hour to  7:08 p  m ; a lso9 KB a m  

W:4l p m. and 12:86 e  m.
Leave D etro it fo r  P lym outh  4 :80 a m  and a  vary  

h our to  6:80 p m ; 7:30 p  m: also 9 p. ra.and 11 n. m.
Leeve W ayne fo r P lym outh 8:48 a  m  and 

every h our to  0:48- p, m . 8:48 p  tn: alee
10:17 p m  and  12:09 a. m.
Cor* connect a t  Wfeyam. to r  TpcllaaU  and 

lo ln tc  w ea tto  J —------

are often marred by ill shaped and 
poorly out letters. Note tne work 
we hare erected; or better still, 
visit our works and see the olass 

work we are turning out in 
his line.

A l l  R a i s e d  W o r k
Every letter and figure raised, out 
good and deep ana square in on 
the best quality of granites ob
tainable. We hare a reputation 
for doing good work, ana we are 
bound to keep it. Before placing 
your order, oall on the house 
where quality prevail* and get 
the best.

LYON GRANITE CO.
Two Shops: Pontiac, Rear of 
Pontiao Steam Laundry. 'Phone 
1282J. Plymouth, Main street. 
Phone 261

w . H. BETTEYS, M. D.
Office and residence 11x Mill Street 

Sixth door south of Baptist ohureh. 
Hour#—Till 0 A. m., 2 to 4
_  Sunday# by mppoiatmaBt.Telephone3 .

Dr. A .E . PA TTERSO N
Office and residence, Main street, 

next to Express offloe.
Hour#— no til 9*. m,, 2 to 4 p. m. and #ft#r 
T«l#phon#88. Plymouth, Miob

m
C .G .D R A P E R

JEWELER and 
OPTOMETRIST

Eye# accurately fitted with Olmma*.Price# Reasonable. Give a* atrial.
office opjjoaite D. U. B. Waiting Boom, Plym

R. E . CO O PER, M .D.C.M .,

Physician &  Surgeon,
OFFICE OVER KAOCH'S STORK 

Phone: Office a>-F- Reeidenoa Ah PS

T o  D e te c t  B u t te r  S u b s t i tu te s .
The simplest household test for the 

detection of butterlne. oleomargarine 
and their kindred preparations is 
known as the boiling process, and Is 
conducted as follows: Put a piece of 
the sample to be tested about the size 
of a small chestnut in an ordinary 
tablespoon and heat it (over the gas 
jet usually) until it melts, hastening 
the process by continually stirring It 
with a splinter of wood or a match. 
Then bring it to as brisk a boll as pos
sible. and after the boiling has begun 
stir the contents of the spoon thor
oughly. not neglecting the outer edges, 
two or three times at intervals during 
the boiling, always shortly before the 
boiling ceases. Oleomargarine, butter- 
ine. and renovated butter boil noisily, 
spluttering (more or less) like a mix
ture of grease and water when boiled, 
and produce no foam, or but very little, 
while genuine butter boils usually with 
less noise and produces an abundance 
of foam.

Work und Worker.
Usually It ia the worker that Is too 

soft rather than the work that Ur too 
hard.—The Youth’s  Companion.

Exclusive Turkey Farms.
Exclusive turkey ranches are found 

In the unsettled foothill regions of Cal
ifornia and in parts of Arizona and 
other Western states, where 1,000 or 
more turkeys are raised each season. 
The establishments are located where 
the range is unlimited and the natural 
food of the turkey, such as grasshop
pers and other Insects, green vege
tables and the seeds of various weeds 
and grasses is abundant. Advantage 
also Is taken on these ranches of the 
turkey’s relish for acorns, and where 
these are plentiful, but little grain 
need be used for fattening In the fall. 
The large flocks of turkeys are man
aged much like herds of sheep, being 
taken out to the range early in the 
morning and brought home to roost 
at night. They are herded during the 
day by men either on foot or on horse
back. and by dogs especially trained 
for the work.

A c id  N o t O n ly  F o e  to  T in .
The popular Idea that only acid sub

stances attack tin Is wrong. Flsb, as
paragus, beans, pumpkins and spin
ach are not acid, and yet their corro
sion of tin is quite marked. This 
Is probably due to antlno compounds, 
substances related to ammonia. In the 
case of shrimps the cans are often 
eaten through In a comparatively short 
time. So alkaline Is the methylamlne 
contained In shrimps that workmen to 
the canneries find the skin peeling off 
their hands. Observation by some cau- 
ners led to the discovery that If. 
shrimps were Iced for a day before 
canning, the corrosive action at the 
Juices was greatly diminished. ‘Hito to 
now the universal practice. In addi
tion the cans are lined with paper to 
prevent the contact of the shrimp? 
and the tin.

team too lightly; It to 
that glvea everything Its value, 
know* how to put a proper prteu 
tta foods; und It 
deed if m >  colredal an art* 
don should aot ba *101*

The Price of Freedom.
These are the times that .try men*» 

souls. The summer soldier and tha 
sunshine patriot, will, in this crisis, 
shrink from the service of their coun
try, but he that stands it now daaervte  
,the lore and thanks of man and u o u - 
an. Tyranny, like hell, is  not easily ; 
conquered; yet we have thla ccn e o ia -  
tion with us, that the harder tha l
filet, the mere glorious tbs tr to ifh  
What we obtain too cheaply,

a t e i
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Luxury Wins Saja Petszonk From Real Parents

NEW YORK.—Once upon a time little Saja Petszonk worshipped some dirty 
playthings down at the State Charities Aid association, where he was left 

iby his mother, who never went back to claim him. Then later there was a 
hime when he was dressed Jlke a little 
fprince, and his playthings were new 
;and many. That was after he was 
iadopted by Mr. and Mrs. Leo D. Shire 
of 41 West Eighty-second street.

Then there came a day when his 
[rightful mother claimed him and he 
[was made to give up his wealthy little 
playmates and his nursery to live at 
1808 Union avenue, the Bronx, where 
jthere were no pretty toys and no nurse- 
imaids to wash his hands and face.

But now he is happy again, for he
I s  back at the Shire home, and his name Is George Bernard Shire. Little 
Saja’s. mother when she found out where her boy was. went to claim him. 
Mr. and Mrs. Shire wanted to keep him and It was ruled In court that the 
real mother should keep the child. Later, however, as the result of a visit 
of Saja to the Shire home some time ago, the boy's parents signed him over 
to his foster mother.

When the papers were drawn up and Saja received his new name he 
kissed his real mother good-by and then paused, looked at his foster mother. 
Then with a little smile he ran into her arms. An hour later he was up In 
the nursery killing miniature soldiers by the dozens and waving an American 
flag-

Fires on Mate, Then Attempts “ Hunger Death”

LOS ANGELES, CAL.—Fearing that her attempt to end her life by starva
tion would be successful, friends of Mrs. Harriet B. Berlin, whose hus

band, William B. Berlin, a private detective, mysteriously disappeared after 
recovering from bullet wounds infllct-

171 DOIN' 
THIS fcAUSE 
I L.OYS

ed by the woman, sent her to the 
psychopathic ward of the county hos
pital for observation and treatment. 
She had refused nourishment for 10 
days and was pining away because 
of a broken heart.

Following a dispute, Mrs. Berlin 
fired three bullets through her hus
band’s body in their apartment and 
turned the weapon against her fore
head. Her nerve failed her, she told 
the police, and she was arrested on a 

charge of assault with intent to commit murder. The case was dismissed 
after Berlin recovered from his wounds. ,

Three weeks after he disappeared from the hotel at Fourth and Main 
streets and has not been seen since. Mrs. Berlin, after a futile search, went to 
her room in a downtown hotel and remained a recluse. She refused all 
assistance and. declared to her friends that she would seek starvation. Her 
great attachment for her husband, it was stated, caused her heart to break 
when he failed to return to her.

“At night I  see him weeping,” Mrs. Berlin said. “He Is not far away, I 
know. If he does not come back to me I shall die. We planned to forget 
the shooting; we started anew, then he went away. He has tortured my soul 
in his absence as I tortured his soul by shooting him. When the nights come 
I cannot sleep. I have not slept for many days. Come back. Bill! Come back 
to me!”

Mrs. Berlin, whose beauty attracted considerable attention heretofore, 
was assisted to an ambulance from the office of Captain of Detectives George 
K. Home at central station. She weighs less than 80 pounds and her condi« 
tion Is considered critical.

Ohio Cider Maker Finds New Use for Lime

CHARDON. O.—While county farm agents and bureaus for farm welfare 
have been extolling the merits of lime to their agricultural brethren. It 

has remained for Ben L. Rhodes, cider maker, buyer for the William Edwards 
company, and incidentally deputy 
sheriff, to find a new use for It.

“As a safety for the prevention of 
the removal of anthracite or bitu
minous products by persons who would 
escape coal bills, it's a winner,” says 
Rhodes, who maintains that the ap
plication of it to coal is fully as in> 
portant and beneficial as to land.

As before stated, Rhodes Is a cider 
maker, and has a large mill in the 
western part of the city of Chardon.
Taking time by the forelock, or the
coal dealers before another raise, Rhodes ordered a generous supply of the 
black diamonds. The huge pile, as tempting as an array of diamonds in this 
day and age, lay in alluring mass In plain sight of all.

For some reason, which Rhodes believed entirely explainable, the coal 
pile seemed to diminish day by day. Neighbors hinted that there might have 
been women visitors with baskets to the mass of potential heat.

Rhodes, the ever resourceful in times of emergency, bought some lime, 
and with a solution thereof, sprayed his coal pile until it was transformed 
from a dull black to a dazzling white. Now any chunk that is removed wlil 
be conspicuous by its absence. Neighbors who^can’t go to the Rockies this 
summer glance out of their windows at the big white pile glistening In the 
sun, and with a fan. are content.

Meanwhile the coal pUe is Intact with its summer dress of white.

Husband Grabs Laurels of Sir Walter Raleigh

CHICAGO.—There are some who maintain that the age of chivalry Is deader 
than a doornail, but it seems that is a mistake. Listen to the story of 

John Skwarek of North Chicago, who not only qualifies as a modei husband, 
but also gallops off with the laurels of 
Sir Walter Raleigh.

Mrs. Skwarek has a flock of geese 
that are as the apple of her eye. This 
week they wandered off Into the gar
den of a neighbor, Joseph Belakey, 
who caused the arrest of Mrs. Skwa
rek. This was because the geese did 
not leave much of the garden.

The woman was arraigned before 
Justice of the Peace Neahaus of North 
Chicago, ordered to keep the geese 
a t home and fined $2 and costs, with the 

/ .alternative of going to Jail if she refused to pay. She refused. Here’s where 
the age of chivalry was revived and the shade of Sir Raleigh stalked.

“Three days in jail," said the Justice, sentencing the woman. Her hus
band stepped forward.

“Hold,” he said. “Let me go to Jail in the place of my wife. I t Is my 
place to face hardships for her.”

“I t doesn’t  matter to us,” said the Belakeys. “It’s all right, as long as 
someone suffers for this raid on our garden. The law is the law, and we 
demand Justice.”

So Skwarek went to Jail in place of his wife.
In the evening she came to the Jail with a  fat basket of lunch, which they 

ate together.

MUCH IN U TTLE.

The curing and drying of sweet pota
toes may increase the Florida yield 30 
per emit.

Son, strictly speaking, is composed 
o f pulverized and disintegrated rock 

1 with wnimsi and vegetable mat-
n r .  _

According to press notices, the Yo
kohama Specie bank has appUed to 

< th e  minister of finance -of Brasil for 
’ p o n tM on  to establish a  bntneb ot  the

In Bte a , Jiu te -

A plant In Europe converts 30 tons 
of peat into nine tons of coke, with gas 
and ta r as by-products.

Before the war the annual output 
of aniline in this country was 800 tons, 
and now it is 25,000 tons.

The entire Interior of a  new range 
oven Is so mounted that It can be 
swung ont for examination of its con
tents. »

Seaweeds obtain their nourishment 
from the water in which they grow, 
not from the ground In which they mag 
be rooted.

The straight-line frock is the founda
tion on which styles in one-piece 
dresses are built. However, designers 
may vary the straight line by the In
troduction of draperies, or tunics, or 
girdles, It makes itself evident some
where in the up-to-date model. The 
Btralght-llne or “Chinese” dress Is en
tering upon its third season, and also 
what promises to be its most success
ful season in point of popularity, and 
it may have won a permanent place 
for Itself. It Is becoming to both full

huts, and they are trimmed with un
usual and wonderful ornaments of rib
bon, or with yarn flowers and leaves 
or merely bnnded with ribbon, or deco
rated with needlework that serves to 
outline pictures on them. One has a 
choice that includes many things, from 
the plain band of ribbon about the 
crown to the most elaborate of rosettes 
that require five yards of ribbon to 
make.

Three representative styles in these 
deml-season felts are shown In the

F L A T T E R IN G  M O D E S  IN  O N E -P IE C E  F R O C K S .

and slender figures, and it is chic and 
youthful looking. All Its advantages 
may be summed up In the declaration 
that It Is a flattering mode.

Although satin and wool have been 
chosen for the greater number of the 
new models, our old friend taffeta Is 
well represented among them. Its tex
ture makes It desirable where certain 
effects in draperies are sought, as in 
the frock shown in the picture. Here 
the straight line appears in the front 
and back of the dress, but is broken at 
the sides with drapery that widens the 
figure and falls from the- waist line. 
The skirt Is gathered to the body at 
the front and back about eight Inches 
below the normal waist line, but a

group of hats pictured here. In the hat 
at the center the crown Is crossed with 
a ridge pressed in from side to side and 
from back to front. It has a collar of 
ribbon with a handsome bow at the 
side. The bow Is elaborated with three 
loops, graduated in length, at each side 
of the middle, where a round buckle 
or slide is placed. The loops are posed 
over one end of ribbon on both sides 
of the buckle.

At the left a smart shape presents a 
square crown and a strnight brim, dip
ping a little a t the back. There are 
two bands of narrow ribbon about the 
crown and a very rich and handsome 
“tailored” rosette, made of the same 
ribbon, is posed ugalnst two ends laid

L IG H T  F E L T  H A T 8  F O R  N O W .

short belt at each side supports the 
full draperies and it is the stiffness of 
taffeta which gives the effect desired.

New details of furnishing appear in 
the short surplice collar, ornamented 
with small, silk-covered buttons, and 
-in the sleeves, made of the silk. 
Straight strips of silk, finished at 
the ends with tassels, extend over the 
shoulders .and are attached to the short 
belt at each side, falling about 12 
Inches below it at the back and front. 
The skirt Is a little shorter than ankle 
length, and lifted a little a t each side.

Beautiful colors are at their best In 
the felt and velours hats that August 
brings to a waiting world of women. 
Summer felts and velours have come 
to be an institution, like water lilies, 
to be looked for at the same season 
each year, and this year they have 
more than fulfilled our expectations. 
They are In pale, exquisite shades of 
the gay colors introduced by sports

flat against the crown. At the right 
the shape has a round crown and 
drooping brim, with a band of ribbon 
about the crown ending in a plaiting 
and half-rosette at the front 

All the hats pictured have rolled 
edges. Straight edges are sometimes 
finished with buttonhole stitches at in
tervals done In black yarn, and In flat 
flower forms and leaves posed against 
the side crown and made of yarns.

C le a r s  t h e  C o m p lex io n .
Dally bathing and copious drinkL^ 

of water have a magic effect upon the 
complexion in clearing blemishes and 
in imparting a delicacy of coloring 
which only a well-flushed system can 
produce.

S m a r t  L in g e r ie .
Much of the high-class underwear is 

in washable silks—chiffon, crepe de 
chine, silk veils and China silk—says 
the Dry Goods Economist. The great 
vogue continues to be for flesh color 
and apricot pink. Following the same 
trend, njualln undergarments show the 
use of delicate shades trimmed with 
white lace and white embroidery. With 
whlt^ muslin the embroidery is in 
color. For extreme novelties In under
wear printed chiffons and musttns are 
employed. Underwear of black net and

black chiffon trimmed with black lace 
is having a great vogue for use with 
evening dresses, due apparently to the 
general wearing of black in Paris.

New Sash.
Many a  plain frock of white mull, 

organdie or some other summery fab
ric will be the brighter for a sash o f 
plain ribbon fringed.

Rejected cartridge shells have been 
bought op by a  Jewelry firm and nude 
Into flower

TRAINING WOMEN FOR RAILROAD WORK

IN S T R U C T IO N  IN  O P E R A T IO N  O F  S IG N A L S .

The statment that the Pennsylvania : 000,000, or 10 per cent. What these 
railroad is planning to employ worn- j figures will be at the end of the wnr.
en wherever it can, to replace meo 
who are drafted for service, is among 
the first symptoms of the changed in
dustrial conditions whi(?h we shall be 
forced to face. Even before the war, 
however, this movement had been un
der way to an extent which may not be 
wholly realized. According to our last 
census figures, one-fourth of all the 
women over sixteen years of age are 
now gainfully employed; this contrasts 
with one out of every five in 1890. 
The actual numbers have increased 
from 3,500,000 to 7,500,000. Even more 
striking than these totals Is the in
crease In employment of married wom
en. In 1890 there were half a million, 
or 4 per cent; now there are nearly 2,-

it Is impossible to foretell; but they 
will doubtless be very much larger. 
The modern conception of marriage as 
a partnership between equals will cer
tainly receive an immense stimulus.

To facilitate the work of training 
telegraph operators for the service, the 
Pennsylvania railroad has transferred 
its school of telegraphy from Bedford, 
Pa., to Philadelphia, and has opened 
the course to girls and women, as well 
as men.

More than 200 students are now tak
ing the course, which includes practi
cal experience as block operators and 
work in agents’ accounting, waybilling 
and similar railroad work.

An average of six to eight months 
required to finish the course.

ENGINE IS STRONG
G iant of Rails C onstructed  for 

Definite Purpose.

HIGH VOLTAGE IS EMPLOYED

TEACH GIRLS RAILWAY WORK

L o c o m o tiv e  I s  C a p a b le  o f  E x e r t in g  a s  
M u ch  P o w e r  a s  S t r in g  o f  T ro l le y  

C a ra  O v e r  H a l f  a  M ile  L o n g —
H o w  I t  W o rk s .

Once more has American genius 
demonstrated its supremacy in the 
railroad field, this time in the produc
tion of the most powerful locomotive 
in the world; not a freak built for 
spectacular purposes but the first of 
a standard type of giants of the rails 
constructed for a definite purpose. • It 
is capable of developing 7,000 horse- | holding better positions.

Y o u n g  W o m e n  B e in g  P a id  t o  L e a rn  to  
B eco m e  E ff ic ie n t D ra u g h ts m e n  

a n d  E n g in e e rs .

Fourteen young women have been 
taken into the construction department 
of the Santa Fe railroad and are be
ing paid $50 a-month while the rail
road trains them to become efficient 
draughtsmen and construction engi
neers.

This radical step has been taken by 
the railroad because of the large num
ber of engineers who have been called 
to assist the government war work.

E. S. Rice, assistant engineer of con
struction, says of the Innovation:

“Thirty-seven years of practical ex
perience, during which time I have ex
perimented more than once, has taught 
me that if the right kind of a girl is 
given a chance she will make good. 
Many girls who are drudging away 
their lives behind counters should be 

Usually the
power, and was designed and built by 
the Pennsylvania Railroad company 
and the Westinghouse Electric and 
Manufacturing company.

This monster, capable of exerting as 
much power as a string of trolley cars 
over half a mile long, draws its cur
rent from a wire no bigger than that 
used by a trolley car, or fffiout the 
size of a lead pencil.

F ie ld  f o r  E n g in e .
The Important field for this engine 

will be for iraullng the tremendously

vania railroad over the Alleghany !WIPE OUT GRADE CROSSINGS
mountains from Altoona to Johnstown, j • -----------
Pa., including the famous Horseshoe C a l i fo rn ia  S ta te  I n v e s t ig a to r s  R e »

female is of finer clay than the male 
and has a splendid capacity for de
tails.

“Technically .trained men often fall 
In practice. Human weakness is Just 
as existent in men as women. In
stinctive, Intuitive morality Is stronger 
in women than In men, and I propose 
to strengthen that characteristic in 
these girls.

“There will be no coddling. They 
will be paid and treated like men.”

Curve, a distance of approximately 40 
miles. The freight traffic over this di
vision runs as high ns 300.000 tons a 
day. In capacity this locomotive ex
ceeds by more than 50 per cent the 
power of the large electric locomotives 
in transcontinental service, popularly 
called the largest locomotives In the 
world.

The locomotive has been sent to 
Philadelphia, where it is being placed 
In initial service on the electrified por
tion of the Pennsylvania main line ex
tending west from Philadelphia to 
Paoli. It is built in one unit. There 
are two trucks, each having six driv
ing wheels six feet in diameter. On 
each truck are mounted two powerful 
electric motors taking current from 
the trolley wire and supplying me
chanical power through a gear wheel 
to the drivers. The total weight Is 
260 tons, length 76 feet. Although 
this weight Is compact, the engine is 
said to be much easier on- the track 
and roadbed than the steam locomo
tive because the weight is cushioned 
and the running gear Is perfectly bal
anced for all speeds.

P e r f e c t  C o n tro l.
The control has been applied to 

such perfection that power can be ex
erted gradually so as to enable the 
engine to start a train without jerk 
and acquire the speed of 20 miles per 
hour with a heavy train In about two 
minutes. This speed Is fixed as desir
able for the grades and curves which 
will be encountered when crossing the 
mountains. •

An interesting feature is the fact 
that the engine will handle these enor
mous trainloads, owing to the design 
of the motors, a t constant speed, 
whether operating up or down grades. 
When going down grade the motors 
automatically become generators and 
return power to the line, and at the 
same time obviate the use of the air
brakes, which are simply held for 
emergency use and for bringing the 
train to full stop*

Increase in Freight Cara.
Ten years ago the railroads had 1,- 

800,000 freight cars; on December 31, 
1916, the number had grown to 2,518,- 
855, an increase of 678,000 cars.

More Chinese Railroads.
The Chinese want more railroads, 

which may mean business for Ameri
can capital and builders.

Lenge>t Road in World.
The Siberian railroad is the longest 

In the world. Its total length is 4,785

o m m e 'n d  C h a n g e s  in  1 ,100 C ro s s 
in g s —■“ B u m p s”  U rg ed .

The state of California has Ju9t com
pleted a detail investigation of its 
railroad grade crossings. Numerous 
crossing accidents are responsible for 
the undertaking. The Investigators 
recommended changes in 1,100 cross
ings. For the most part, these changes 
are designed to give the approaching 
motorist a better view of the track. 
Only in 18 cases did the commission 
recommend an elevated grade. So 
much of the trouble was due to speed
ing that the construction of artificial 
“bumps" on each side of certain cross
ings Is being considered. These bumps 
let a car infelde the speed limit over 
fairly gently, but a speeder gets a Jolt 
that is certain to warn him It is time 
to slow down.

WOMEN MAY OMIT OVERALLS

R a ilro a d  A u th o r i t i e s  R e s c in d  O rd e r  
R e q u ir in g  C a r  C le a n e r s  t o  W e a r  

C u m b e rs o m e  G a rm e n ts .

Women employees of the Kansas 
City Terminal company won their fight 
against overalls when the company 
made optional the order that all women 
employed in cleaning coaches must 
wear them.

Through the Woman’s Trade Union 
the women took their case before the 
city factory Inspection department. 
Legally, the company is permitted to 
designate the clothing Its employees 
shall wear while at work, L. A. Hal
bert, head of the welfare board, found. 
An arbitration committee was appoint
ed. Then the company modified the 
rule.

The women protested because there 
were so many men working in the 
yards who would comment about their 
attire. “Most of the workmen are gen
tlemen,” one of the women remarked, 
“but some are not.”

E le p h a n ts  W e re  T h i r s ty .
A circus train In the West was de

layed by the elephants reaching 
through a window and sucking up the 
water from the tender.

Many Women Are Employed.
The number of women employed in 

railway work In England has increased 
200 per cent.

I n r ■

Wind for Propulsion.
The cars on a small railre&d la  

Chile, where the winds are dependable, 
a n  equipped with aaila for propulMc*.

■--I

PERFORMS RARE 
ACT OF CHIVALRY

B ritish Officer S acrifices H is 
H onor and Liberty for . 

His Wife.

GIVEN FREE PARDON

F e a r in g  Im p e n d in g  D e a th ,  a s  S h e  8 u fH
p o se d , W o m a n  C le a r s  H u sb ap d * s  

N a m e — R a n k  in  A rm y  R e
s to re d  b y  K in g .

London.—The granting of a full andj 
free pardon to Lieut. Cecil Aylmer* 
Cameron by King George of_ England! 
recalls a story of chivalry that cam 
hardly be matched in modern life. 
Cameron served a prison term of three- 
years for a crime of which he was 
Innocent, having disdained to clear 
himself when he might have done sa 
by Impugning the character of hla 
wife. His sentence stripped him of 
his military rank and caused his dis
missal from the army.

The war began soon after the ex
piration of his term. The young man’s- 
military friends had never believedi 
him guilty, and when he tendered hi® 
services as a volunteer, Lord Kitch
ener appointed him to a staff posi
tion. He acquitted himself 60 wen- 
in the western war zone that the] 
French government rewarded him wlthi 
medals for valorous service.

M a r ty r  f o r  L ove  o f W ife .
The crime of which Lieutenant, 

Cameron was convicted was commit-' 
ted In 1911, when he Joined his wife* 
In a suit to recover $25,000 from am 
Insurance cpmpany for the value of a* 
pearl necklace of which Mrs. Cam-; 
erou declared she had been robbed.. 
It appeared at the trial that she dldj 
pot possess the necklace at the time! 
of the alleged robbery, and that she* 
had instigated Cameron to Join In thei 
suit by lying to him, as she had done! 
to others.

Cameron refused to become a wit* 
ness in his own behalf lest he might} 
betray that he had been a victim oCi

S e rv e d  a  P r is o n  T e rm  o f  T h r e e  Y e a r s .

his wife’s deception. .The court rec
ords thus showed a'clear case of fraud: 
against both husband uud wife, and.' 
the penalty was imprisonment for 
three years for each of them.

Mrs. Cameron contracted a disease* 
that, threatened her life and she wa»( 
released from prison In about four 
months. Believing herself to be dy-i 
ing, she made a written confession- 
whlch exonerated Cameron and ae-n 
knowledged herself as the sole cul-? 
prlt.

WIFE’S BISCUITS SAVE MANI

K eep Him From J a i l  W h e n  Ju d g e l 
F e a r a  H e  W ill L o ae  H i t  

Cook.
Kansas City, Mo.—That the road to» 

a man’s heart is through his stomach! 
was borne out in Judge Ralph Let-f 
shaw’s court, the Judge personally fur-< 
nlshing the proof of the proverb.

John Jones, a negro employed at the* 
Latshaw home, was before the court! 
charged with wrecking the judge’s mo-* 
torcar while on an unauthorized Joy} 
ride. Justice Shepard was called in toj 
sit on the bench in Judge Latshaw’aj 
stead.

After hearing the evidence Justice* 
Shepard whispered with Judge Lnt-, 
shaw and then announced that the! 
sentence would be six months in Jail—i 
but that In view of “extenuating cir-i 
cumstances" a parole would be granted.;

“What were the extenuating circura-* 
stances?" Justice Shepard was asked! 
later.

“Jones’ wife’s biscuits," be said.| 
“You see, she is the cook for the Lat- 
sbaws, and the judge was afraid she' 
go on strike If we sent her husband 
Jail.”

3
BURGLAR NEVER CARRIES GUN

B ro o k ly n  Y o u th  D e c la r e s  “ I A m  Tooi 
M u ch  o f  a  G e n tle m a n  fo r  

T h a t .”

New York.—Although bat twenty} 
years old and with cheeks that wer^ 
reminiscent of some buxom country* 
girl, John Sumner confessed a score; 
or more of big robberies to the Brook-* 
lyn police.

“I never carry a gun,” he told them, 
“I am too much of a gentleman foq
that.”

He added that he refused to enteq 
a house lata at night because some! 
body might be frightened. He at* 
ways made his entrances and 
shortly after dinner, when the 
dents were either out or talking 
over downstairs while be n 
the Jewel cases and taking

m A m m

- 
rti

 ■ 
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Pair of Horses

Stolen and Recovered

Sam Spicer’s Team Stolen from Field 
and Recovered Near Redford.

At a late hour last Sunday night 
or early Monday morning a pair of 
horses owned by Sam Spicer was 
stolen from the field where they were 
pastured on the Hiram Murray farm, 
southwest of the village. A single 
harness, two bridles, a pair of collars 
and a pair of blankets were also miss
ing from the barn. The thieves 
then went to the Fairman farm where 
a buggy was stolen. Several people 
saw the horses being taken through 
the village at an early hour Monday 
morning, but thought nothing of the 
matter a t the time. The horses were 
also reported being seen in the vicin
ity of Redford. It was very evident 
that whoever stole the horses was 
familiar with the surroundings at the 
Spicer farm. Working on this theory 
Mr. Spicer began a search for his 
team. Together with an officer he 
visited the home of Harry Carson, 
near Redford, who was employed on 
the Spicer farm last summer. A 
search of the premises revealed the 
harness and blankets hid in the hay 
in the bam, but the horses were not 
in evidence. The horses, however, 
were soon found in a pasture nearby, 
where they had been turned out to 
graze. Carson confessed to the theft 
and implicated another man. He wa3 
arrested and lodged in the county jail 
in Detroit.

Former Plymouth Boy

Good in WestMaking

New Concern Moving Here

The Foster Chemical Co. of D etroit 
are moving their machinery and 
apparatus to their new plant on the 
P. M. railway, just east of the village. 
They will begin busness just as soon 
as possible, and they have a model 
plant suitable for their product, 
everything being aranged to expedite 
work. Mr. Foster, the head of the 
concern, has re-arranged the Caster 
residence, recently purchased by him, 
and the family expects to occupy 
their new home about the middle of 
September. Plymouth will give them 
a cordial welcome.

Ed. Willett visited relatives 
in Detroit, Sunday.

Carl VanValkenburg of Northville, 
was a Sunday visitor a t  George 
Hager’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fie
§u< 

u]

__nry
lests of relatives in Pontiac, over

Mrs. Alice Hutton of Pontiac, is 
visiting at the home of Frank Rambo, 
thu  week. 
wM.\

Local News
• home from

We give in part the following from 
an article in the Evening Pcketwire, 
of Trinidad, Colorado, tha t will be bf 
interest to Plymouth people:

“A new bean company, to be known ■ 
as the Trinidad Bean and Elevator, 
company, has been organized in Trin
idad by local men. This company is 
incorporated for $10,000 and plan to 
make Trinidad one of the greatest 
bean jobbing centers of the southwest. 
The incorporators and officers are 
John R. Espey, president; James Mc- 
Keough, secretary, and L. W. Van- 
Vleet, treasurer and general manager. 
N. J. Gleason will assist Mr. Van- 
Vleet in the management of the new 
concern as assistant manager. The 
company plans to erect elevators and 
storage houses at several points in 
the bean growing country.”

“The general manager of the new 
corporation, Mr. VanVleet, has been 
general manager of the Isbell-Colo- 
rado Bean company, since its form
ation more than a year ago. Mr. 
Gleason the assistant manager of the 
Trinidad compainy, was with the 
Isbell people as traffic manager.”

Mr. VanVleet is a former Plym
outh boy, and is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William VanVleet. His many 
Plymouth friends will be pleased to 
learn of his success in the west.

Charles Curtis was 
Monroe, last Saturday.

A large line of fancy and staple 
House Dresses, closing out at 79c, a t

Mrs. P. Perkins has been confined 
to her home for several days on ac
count of illness.

Mrs. Sylvia Watrous of Dunkirk, 
New York, is visting a t the home of 
her brother, P. Perkms.

Regular meeting of the 0. E. S., 
next Tuesday evening, August 28th. 
All members are requested to attend.

Mrs. George Huger and daughter, 
Marguerite, are visiting the former’s 
brother, C. M. Wade, a t Brighton, 
tfyfe week. >
V O. P. Showers and sister, Mrs. C. 
Killian, Mrs. Titus Ruff and Clyde 
Laslett attended the home coming at 
Belleville, last Wednesday.

Mrs. Bert Hughes and daughter, 
Ella, and Mrs. George Rhoades of 
Detroit, were guests of their sister, 
Mrs. James McKeever, last Tuesday.

Look up your future.' wants and buy 
as far ahead as possible, as all mer
chandise is advancing in price. We 
have lots left a t the old prices. Riggs.

Mrs. Fred Burrows of Chicago, 
Mrs. Marian Lowell and Miss Kath
erine Stone of Romeo, were guests 
of Mrs. C. H. Bennett, over Sunday 
and the first of the week 
M ^r. and Mrs. John Herrick and 

children and Earl Foreman of Salem, 
and Mrs. Ella Rathbum, daughter, 
Ora, and Mr. and Mrs. William D. 
McCullough are enjoying a few days' 
outing at Walled Lake.

A delightful reception was given 
by Mrs. E. C. Leach, a t her beautiful 
home on Main street, Monday from 
2:00 till 5:00 p. m., in honor of Mrs. 
Lizzie Hamilton and daughter, Estelle 
Hamilton, of Claremont, California. 
About fifty intimate friends of Mrs. 
Hamilton and Miss Estelle were pres
ent to greet them after their long 
absence, and, while the daughter had 
grown to be a tall and beautiful 
young lady, all were astonished to 
see that the passing years had made 
no change in the mother, who still 
retained all her youthful charms. 
Many of the guests remarking that 
they looked more like sisters than 
mother and daughter. A very pleas
ing feature of the reception was the 
singing of Miss Estelle, who gave 
songs in both English and French, 
accompanied on the piano by Miss 
Madeline Bennett. Nine young ladies 
assisted Mrs. Leach in serving dainty 
refreshments, after which the gueste 
dispersed, all regretting that Mrs. 
Hamilton and Miss Estelle should 
made so brief a visit in Plymouth. C

Mrs. Bert Paddock and children 
have been visiting her mother in De
troit, this week.

George Vealey of Wayne; has pur
chased the Charles Burch residence on 
Fairground avenue.

Want a Carpet, Rug, Draperies? 
We are closing out the entire line a t 
old prices. E. L. Riggs.

Auto livery a t all hours. Call on 
Charles Hirschlieb, 843 Starkweather 
avenue, near P. M. depot. Phone 169J

Mrs. Jacob Frisch and son, Will- 
mer, and sister. Miss Jordan, were 
guests of friends in Ypsilanti, Tues
day.

lunday.

Frances Gill and brother, 
George, of Ann Arbor, are visiting a t 
E. O. Huston’s.

Mrs. Charles Curtis returned home 
from Monroe, Tuesday, where she had 
been visiting her husband for a few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Andrews and 
daughter, Ethel, were guests of 
friends in Detroit and Highland Park, 
over Sunday

Mrs. Louis M. Peters has returned 
to her home in Detroit, after visiting 

month with her daughter, Mrs. 
Floyd Sherman.

Miss M. Leshia Underwood of De
troit, is spending the remainder of 
her vacation with her parents, Mr. 
n<L*Mrs. J. A. Underwood.
/M r. and Mrs. Czar Penney pleas- 
Intly entertained sixteen guests a t 

dinner a t their home on South Main 
street, last Saturday evening, in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Tunis Hicks 
of Washington, D. C.

The Epworth League Cabinet met 
at the home of Miss Nellie Huger, 
last Tuesday evening. An outline 
of the year’s work was given and 
ilans were made. This society is

Miss Laura Bogart is visiting 
friends in Detroit, this week.

Miss Maurine Jones of Ypsilanti, 
was the guest of Miss Velda Bogart, 
over Sunday.

We still have some of those famous 
Stachelberger Havana Cigars, 6 for 
25c. Central Drug Store.

Miss Hazel Smitherman and G. H,
. aid of Detroit, are spending thd 

week with the former’s mother,, Mrs. 
William Smitherman.

Dr. and Mrs. Harold Rice were 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Travis at 
Base Lake, over Sunday, Mrs Rice 
remaining over for the week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Lauffer enter
tained the former’s brother and wife, 
Mi^ and Mrs. Will Lauffer, of Grand 
Rapids, several days this week.

Mrs. E. W. Hurd of Indianapolis, 
Ind., who has ben visiting her sister, 
Mrs. R. G. Samsen, and other rela
tives here for several days past, left 
fo o te r  home the first of the week. 
$ ^h e  Misses Madeleine Bennett, 
Olive Brown, Czarina Penney, Helen 
VanDeCar, Ruth Huston, Estelle 
Hamilton and Maurine Jones enjoyed 
a few days’ outing a t Walled Lake, 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. femes Stewart and 
Foster, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

{
M ans w e r e  m a d e .  T h is  s o c ie ty  is  
o o k in g  f o r w a r d  t o  a  v e r y  b r i g h t  a n d  
p r o s p e r o u s  y e a r ,  a n d  h a v e  m a n y  
p l a n s  f o r  t h e  f u t u r e .

Little Orville Raymond, the four 
months old son of Mr. and-Mrs. Or
ville Tousey, died very suddenly a t 
their-home in north village, last Tues
day afternoon. The funeral will be 
held this Friday afternoon from the 
house a t 2:30 o’clock. Burial in 
Riverside cemetery.

The social and business meeting of 
the men of the Presbyterian church, 
held in the banquet room of the 
church, last Wednesday evening, was 
fairly well attended, covers being laid 
for forty. The banquet was planned 
by the men and prepared by George 
Taylor. The decorations, under the 
direction of H. J. Green, were very 
attractive, the color scheme of yellow 
and white being carried out for the 
tables. The banquet was served by 
five of the young girls of the church. 
The purpose of the meeting was to 
formulate plans for purchasing a new 
pipe organ for the church. The pros
pects for a new organ are good and 
much enthusiasm was shown as 
pledges were made for several hun
dred dollars. A contract for the or-
E has been given to the Moller 

an Co., of Hagerstown, Maryland, 
is to cost about $2,000.

P o r t a g e  -  T i r e s

We are going to make a special inducement for 
auto owners to purchase Portage Tires 

and Tubes during the month of 
August by giving a 

discount of

1 0  P E R  C E N T
from the regular prices as given below:

P O R T A G E  T I R E S

20x2 Portage ’ISres, Non-Skid, $15.85 
30x3 Portage Tires, Non-Skid, $20.40 
32x3j4 Portage Tires, Non-Skid, $23.55 
31x4 Portage Tiles, Non-Skid, $31.30 
34x4 Portage Tires, Mon-Skid, $34.30

P O R T A G E  T U B E S

30x3 Portage Tubes, 
30x3 yi Portage Tubes, 
32x3 Portage Tubes, 
31x4 Portage Tubes, 
34x4 Portage Tubes,

$3.45
$ 4 .2 0
$4.45
$5.65
$6.25

Portage Tires are fully Guaranteed 
for 5 , 0 0 0  Miles.

WF, A L S O  C A R R Y  A  C O M P L E T E  ST O C K  OF

United States and Goodyear 
Tires and Tubes.

BENTLEY BROS.

Longmata, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Longmate, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Baker and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Oven- 
shire of Detroit, were guests of GeoJ; 
Springer and family, last Sunday. ' |-

The congregation .of the German 
Lutheran church celebrated their an
nual mission feast a t the church ed
ifice, last Sunday. A large number 
from out of'town were present. Din
ner was served in the basement of the 
church, to which all did ample justice.

Northville is going to have a fair, 
and have set the dates for Septem
ber 25th to 28th. The officers and 
fair managers'are H. B. Clark, pres
ident; Milo Johnson, vice-president; 
T. E. Murdock, secretary; A. C. Bald
en, treasurer. The fair promises to 
be a hummer. Three big ball 
games will be pulled off and horse 
races tha t will attract some of the 
fastest steppers in the state will be 
big features. Large tents have 
been secured for exhibits and nothing 
will be left undone to make the'event 
a great success.

CHURCH NEWS 
Bible Students

A. K. Dolph, Pastor.
If there are those who yet doubt 

that there shall be a “new earth” 
condition, filled with the glorious 
knowledge of God upon every subject, 
world wide and tha t “all flesh” shall 
know of it, read the following and 
consider again. “And it shall come 
to pass afterward (after this terrible 
time of trouble) tha t I will pour out 
my spirit upon all flesh.” “And all 
flesh shall see the salvation of God.” 

And the glory of the Lord shall be 
revealed, and all flesh shall see it to
gether; for the mouth of the Lord 
hath spoken it.” “And all flesh shall 
know that I the Lord am thy Saviour 
and thy Redeemer, the mighty one of 
Jacob.” “For the Lord hath made 
bare his holy arm in the eyes of all 
the nations; and all the ends of the 
earth shall see the salvation of our 
God.” A good solid Berean study 
•very Sunday afternoon, 2:00 p. m., at 
village hall.

Presbyterian 
Karl P. Miller, Minister.

Sunday August 26.—Services as 
follows: Morning worship 10 o’clock 
—“Christian Kinsman.”—Mt. 10:2. 
Sabbath-school, 11:20 a. m. Supt., 
C. H. Rauch. Lesson, “The Captivity 
of Judah.”—2 Kings 25:1-21. At
tendance was good again Sunday. 
Was your place filled? No evening 
service. Sunday evening services will 
begin again Sept. 2. Preparatory 
service, Thursday evening, August 30. 
The public is cordially invited to all 
services.

Mr. and Mrs. George Griffin and 
son, Glenn, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
BameB and son, Harold, made an auto 
trip to Adrian and Blissfield, Mich., 
last Sunday.

Baptist
Rev. Archibold L. Bell, Pastor.

Phone 84W
Sunday, August 26.—Morning wor

ship, 10:00 a. m. Theme of sermon, 
‘‘The Atmosphere of the Soul.” 11:15 
t. m., Sunday-school. 6:00, p. m., 

Young People's meeting. 7:0U p m., 
evening service. Subject of sermon, 
“Loose him and let him go.” Mid
week prayer meeting, Thursday even
ing, 7:00 p. m.

First Church of Christ, Scientist 
F irst Church of Christ, Scientist, 

corner Main and Dodge streets. Sun
day morning* service, 10:30 o’clock. 
Subject, “Mind.” ^

Sunday-school at 11:30 a. m. Wed
nesday evening testimony service, 
7:10. Reading room in rear of 
church, open daily except Sunday* 
from 2 to 4 p. m. Everyone wel
come. A lending library of Chris
tian Science literature is maintained.

< # ^ 8 9 5
B u y  a n  A l l e n  N o w

A s  dealers we are in dose touch with the trend 
of automobile prices.

It  is our sincere opinion that present buyers will 
profit by saving- the amount of increases which 
seem inevitable.

M any cars have already advanced prices.

Five-passenger touring or 
four passenger roadster, 

$895

It is notew orthy that the price of a car of such bountiful 
w orth as the Allen has remained until npw at $895— 
for touring and roadster models.

Open Sedan, $1195
f . o. b. Fostoria, Ohio

O ur allotment cf Allen cars to sell at present prices may 
last a week or a month. It may last only a few days.

The present is a brief opportunity lor your 
money to secure super purchasing power.

£

Phone No. 

223-J Charles Greenlaw, Agt Plymouth,

Mich.

r / a ^ / r / w w / y /

The New Wheat

The slogan “forty million bushels 
of wheat in Michigan for 1918” has 
been chosen. This is possible and 
probable if every farmer after doing 
his “bit,” which he has already done, 
does just a little bit more. Ekrery

Lutheran
Rev. Charles Strasen

There will be no services a t the 
Lutheran churches a t Plymouth and 
Livonia Center, next Sunday, be
cause the pastor will be absent to 
preach a t a mission festival a t 
Pigeon.

Next week Tuesday and Wednesday, 
there will be a conference of Lutheran 
pastors, a t St. Peter’s church and im
portant doctrinal papers will be read. 
About twelve pastors will be present. 
The conference services will be held 
Tuesday evening a t  7:00 o’clock, and 
will be in English. The Rev. George 
Luetke of Northfield, will deliver the 
sermon. All are welcome at these 
services.

The Ladies’ Aid of the Lutheran 
church meets a t the home of Mrs. 
Albert Groth, a t  Salem, next Wednes
day. All members who wish to at
tend thiw meeting must take the 
morning train a t  7:52 and will return 
a t  9:45 in the evening. Each lady is 
requested to bring some lunch.

Next Wednesday evening the 
Young People’s society of the Luth
eran church a t Livonia' Center will 
give an ice cream social on the lawn 
a t Gus Pankow’s. All are welcome.

Methodist
Rev. Frank M. Field, Minister.

“Our World Undertakings” or “Five 
Places to  Let Our Light Shine” is the 
pulpit theme for Sunday morning at 
10 o’clock. . The sermon will be il
lustrated with charts. Sunday- 
school a t  11:30, with classes for all 
ages and especially strong classes for 
men and women. Evening gospel 
service 4* 7:30. Sermon message 
tha t readies the heart, “Christ In ' the 
Storm.” On Thursday evening at 
7:80 the pastor gives a Nature Bible 
Beading on “The Rivers of the Bible.”

The Catholic M m tam  
Services will he a t  the Grange hall, 

Sunday morning. August 26th, a t 8:00 
o’clock, standard time.

acre that is desirable for wheat grow
ing, that can be _ properly fitted and
fertilized should be planted this fall. 
A good price is assured, making suc
cess certain unless weather condi
tions are very much against us. 
Wheat requires less labor than most 
crops. Begin plowing immediately 

id get as much in condition as possi-

Barnum & Bailey

Circus Is  Coming

Greatest Show On Earth Will Soon 
Exhibit in This Vicinity.

W e  A r e  H e a d q u a r te r s  

F o r

ble. Add 200 to 300 pounds 
phosphate per acre, even though 
manured some. Sow Red Rock a t the 
rate of one and one-fourth to one and 
one-half bushels per acre, if sown 
previous to Sept. 20th. Drill it  by 
this time if possible.

Get Red Rock wheat. This has 
shown its superiority over common 
wheat wherever grown. Each com
munity should be able to buy a car
load. Red Rock wheat, which has 
been passed by inspectors can only be 
had in limited quantities, but there 
is plenty of first-class seed tha t can 
be had cheaper if ordered early.

Once again the glad tidings are be-1 
ing spread broadcast telling of the | 
coming of Barnum & Bailey’s circus.! 
The greatest show on Earth, it  is an-1 
nounced, will positively be exhibited ■ 
within! easy traveling distance this | 
seasori and, as usual, a large percent-

CHOICE
CHOPS

AND STEAKS

Send your order to O. I. Gregg, coun
ty agent, Dearborn Mich., and he will
send you a leaflet containing the list of 
those having pedigreed seed for sale or 
if other seed in car lots is desired a 
member of your community commit
tee should be sent direct to the sec
tion where this seed can be had in

acid . age of the population will declare a j 
holiday to visit the show.

The big circus will exhibit in Det
roit, Monday, August 27. I t  is prom
ised that nothing to compare with the 
present Barnum & Bailey perform
ance has ever been seen under canvas. 
New and novel features have been im
ported from abroad and a program of 
events, thrilling, educational and 
screemingly funny, will occupy every 
instant \n three rings, four stages, the 
riggings above and the hippodrome 
surrounding for more than two hours.

'There is a new and gorgeous pag
eant entitled, “Alladin and His Won
derful Lamp” in which nearly 1,400 
persons and one thousand animals ap-

large quantities and the seed selected 
id shipped to some central point and 

then distributed. One miller in 
Wayne county has ordered 100 bushels 
to be sold by him without profit in 
order to encourage its growth. I t is 
a better milling wheat; it yields from 
10 to 15 bushel per acre more than 
common wheat; stools much better 
than most wheat; is exceptionally 
hardy and is the variety you will take 
pride in growing.

There are large areas of light soil 
in this country, undesirable for wheat, 
which will grow rye if property fer
tilized. Rosen rye is so fa r  better 
than common rye that doubling the 
yield is certain in most cases. Ex
amine the rye you have been accus
tomed to  grow and notice the num
ber of vacant places. Rosen rye is 
always full all the way up if it is 
pure. Sixty berries' to the bead are 
common. Rye, like corn, cross pol
linates. I f  you buy Rosen rye, get 
enough for your acreage if possible. 
State number of bushels you want 
and the county agent will send you 
a list of those having the seed for 
sale

Price for Red Rock, $3.80 for less 
than ten bushel lots; $3.70 for over 
ten bushels, plus 35c for sacks hold
ing two bushels. -Rosen rye, $2.80 per 
bushel in one to ten bushel lots; rosen 
rye, $2.70 per bushel in 10 to 100 
bushel lots; in over 100 bushel lots, 
<2.60.

State Fair tickets now on sale at 
;he Mail office. Get yours before 
hey are all gone.

GRANGE NOTES
The next regular meeting of the 

Plymouth Grange will be held Wed
nesday evening, September 5th. A
fine program has been prepared, after 

:hwhich cream- and cake will be 
.E ve ry  patron should show 

their interest by being present a t this 
meeting.

Get your ’State Fair tickets right 
away if you want to get in on the 
special prices of 35 cents each- or 8 
w r  .one dollar. We have several 
chugsnrfs ticket? also tha t will be 
distributed free of charge to those 
who call a t the office.

Chronic Constipation 
I t is by no means an easy matter to 

cure this disease, but i t  can be done
in most instances 
besrlain’s Tablets § 
the plain printed < 
company each r  "

pear in magnificent costumes rivaling 
the dress of the____ _____ of the famous
“Arabian Nights” story. This will be 
followed by a host of acts In all parts 
of the great enclosure. There will, 
sixty clowns, a greatly increased 
menagerie of wild and untamed ani
mals, four great herds of elephants 
several caravans of camels ana many 
recently bom baby animals.

The free street parade, which will 
s tart from the circus lot a t 10 o’clock 
the morning of circus day, is entirely 
different from anything of the kina 
ever shown before. It will be three 
miles in length and there will be 
bands on foot, on horseback, and rid
ing on top of wagons of red and 
gold. There will be six bands in all 
and they will be assisted by three 
steam calliopes and an electric piano.

With '  the largest tent in the his
tory of all circuses, the Barnum & 
BaUey circus promises this season to 
make good again its boast tha t it  is 
the Greatest Show On Earth. Five 
railroad trains comprising 89 rail
road cars, will be required to trans
port its parapemalia, and more than 
760 horses will be used to transfer 
its wagons from the railroad yards 
to the show lot.

o

FRESH FISH DAILY. 

POULTRY OF ALL KINDS.

T h e  B E S T  P E O P L E  l a  

T o w n  P A T R O N IZ E  U S .

Wm. Gayde
North Village Phone 373

Try a liner in the Mail. It will pay 
you. *

A liner in the Mail will bring re
sults. Try it.

o

Beyer Motor Car Sales Co.
_____ DEALERS IN--------

New and Second-Hand Automobiles, Tires, Oils, 
Gasoline and Automobile Accessories

GARDNER CARBUREATORS
Sold on an  absolute guarantee. 25 per cent more m ilage or 

your m oney refunded.

HANDY DIMMERS, $3.00
One-ihird m ore light on high speed or m oney  refunded.

Complete stock of Tires in stock at all times

1 1916 Ford Touring Car................................................................... . . . $260
1 1916 Ford Roadster............................................................................. W
1 1917 Roadster...................... ............. - ............................- ...................
1 Ford Sedan with Fisher Electric Starter and Lights.......  .............. $000
1 Ford Commercial Car with Fisher Electric Starter and L ights.......1800
1 E M F-30 Touring Car----------------------------------—.........................$100
1 1917 Studebaker.............. ............... ............................................. — $800
1 Bicycle----------------------------- -------------- —........... ........ r— -------- $B

S T  , ||A  J . B e y e r , P r o p .
m

o
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S u p e r io r  G r a in  D r i l l s

Mr. Farmer, if you are go irg to need a 
new Grain Drill, you had better place 
your or4er for one at once.

Every Superior D rib  is guaranteed to be 
as represented and to do the work claimed 
for it, when operated according to direct
ions. Superior Disc Bearings are war
ranted not to wear out.

Buy now and save money. We have a 
few left at the old price.

Black Hawk and Corn King 
Manure Spreaders

D. L. DEYOPPOSITE
PARK

T E L E P H O N E  336.

For That Picnic Lunch
“ Cudahy Products,” Highest Quality 

Canned Meats.

Roast Beef Dried Beef 
Corned Beef

Potted Meats Veal Loaf 
Boneless Pigs’ Feet 

Curry of Lamb
Sardines in Oil and Mustard 

Salt Mackerel 15c each Kippered Herring
Salmon, 15c, 20c, 25c

H E A R N  & G A L P IN
Free Delivery Main Street Phone 29

Get your ICE CREAM and 
CANDY at a real Ice Cream 
and Candy Store and you 
will get better values for 
less money. Try It and see.

Special Orders for Ice Cream GivenPrompt 
Attention at All Times.

M urray's Ice  C ream  S tore
Penniman Ave., Plymouth.

1 F o r d s  F o r d s  F o r d s :
♦  -— ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ♦

1917 Ford, as good as new. *
1915 Ford in fine condition, with dem ount

able rims and spare tire. A bargain.
1914 Ford, only run 1100 miles, just like 

new.
(These cars all in perfect condition 

and will go quickly.)
1916 Maxwell, electric sta rter and lights, 

a t a great sacrifice.
Flanders 20, in fine condition, tires like 

new. Only $200.00..
We have second-hand cars in the best of 

condition from $100.00 up.
Come early while these last, as they must 

be sold a t any price to make room for our 
new cars.

I  Schrader Motor Sales Co.:
$  PHONE 919 YPSILANTI, MICH. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Lots of good staple Shoes at old 
prices a t  Riggs’, worth today almost 
doable the price.

Mr. «nd Mrs. Charles Moss of Li
vonia, were entertained a t dinner at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
GOdner, last Sunday.

Mrs. H. Williams, who has been 
tahng treatm ent at the Battle .Creek 

.Sesttorimn for the past month, re- 
toned 'heme the first of the week 
moth improved in health.

! Great bargains in Men’s and Boys’ 
Suits, a t Riggs’.

I Wirt Lee and family of Detroit, vis- 
jited a t George Lee’s, last Sunday.
I Mr. and Mrs. Charles McConnell 
and Mrs. Will Westfall and son,

! Hollis, were Belleville visitors, Wed' 
nesday.

The. Misses Helen Stewart of Peru, 
Indiana, and Marjorie Addison of To
ledo. Ohio, are visiting their grand
mother, Mrs. Conrad Springer.

B n m m s a w w w e w a a M W B B M e e M M S M n w e t a e M e i a w w w i f a w a e n e

O d o r l e s s  D r y  C l e a n i n g !
i . 1 •.

That’s only one of the many new features in our Cleaning Department

Your work in this line is solicited.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

R. W . S H IN G L E T O N
• R H O N E  N Q . 2 3 7 - E 2

IT’S TOO LATE
to lock the bam after the horse 
has been stolen, also it  is too late 
to think about automobile insur
ance after one of the numerous 
automobile gangs known to be 
operating in this country has 
driven your car away.
The time to insure is now—before 
any one of the hundred or more 
things may happen. The proper 
way to insure is with a reliable 
company, who has been in the 
insurance business long enough 
to base their rates upon actual 
experience and whose policy is 
free and clear from any “if8 and 
ands.”
The Travelers of Hartford, Con
necticut, is just such a company, 
having written automobile insur
ance since automobles were first 
invented, and their rates are rea
sonable for the service rendered.
YOU CANT GET SOMETHING 
FOR NOTHING is a well known 
business axiom that applies to 
the so-called cheap automobile 
companies in this state.

BETTER BE SAFE THAN SORRY 
See the Traveler’s Agent,

R. R. PARROTT
Phone 39 No. 136 Main St.

P ly m o u th , M ich.

T L o c a l IF ie w s
Joe Maynard is able to be out 

again.
An early showing of Hats, Satur

day, a t Mrs. Tousey’s.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Daggett are 

visiting relatives in Castile, N. Y. 
*^Mr. and Mrs. William Kaiser vis
ited relatives in Pontiac, last Sunday.

John Strick of Brighton, was a 
guest a t Frank Loomis, last Sunday.

Just received a fresh shipment of 
Cream Gandies, 25c lb. Central Drug 
store.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Riggs are 
visiting relatives and friends in De
troit, tnis week

Mrs. Eimma Lockwood of Helena, 
Montana, visited Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Collins, this week.

Mrs. Lizzie Hamilton and daughter, 
Estelle, of Clairmont, California, are 
visiting friends in to;wn.

New Corsets a t Riggs’, R. & G., 
Nemo, American' Lady. Styles for 
all figures, $1.00 to $5.00.

Mrs. E. L. Riggs and Mrs. Laur
ence Johnson left last Saturday for a 
two weeks' trip to Duluth.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sloss and 
son, David, of Dearborn, visited Mrs. 
Caroline Bennett, last Sunday.

Order Peony Plants before Sept. 
1st. Cora L. Pelham. Phone 103.

37t3
The Mail is always glad to pub

lish reports of family reunions if the 
secretaries or members will send them

The Plymouth band furnished music 
for Belleville’s homecoming, Wednes
day. A number of Plymouth citizens 
attended $he celebration

Mrs. Ella Peck is visiting her son, 
Dexter, and family in Detroit. Her 
mother is visting a t John Root’s, west 
of town, during her absence.

Mrs. Charles Johnson and daugh
ter, Bernice, of Detroit, and sistef, 
Mrs. John Higgins, are visiting rela
tives a t Sheldon, Stark and Livonia 
Center, this week.

Irving Tuttle has enlisted in the 
31st Michigan and leaves today for 
Grayling, where the regiment is en
camped. Irving will make a good 
soldier for Uncle Sam.

Mrs. George Beardsley of Ovid, 
Mich., and Mrs. Grace Johnson of 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, were 
guests a t the home of Mr. and Mrs.' 
W. R. Shaw, the past week.

Mrs. J. B. Sumner and son Lieut. 
Walter Sumner, of Detroit, were 
giiests a t A. A. Tafft’s, Monday. 
Lieut. Sumner is stationed a t Battle 
Creek and is home on a  furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Jones of Hol
comb, N. Y., and Mr. and Mrs. Knight 
and little neice of Oxford, were guepts 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Rauch, the la t
te r part of last week.

Tuesday of last week, Mrs. Robert 
Burns and daughter, Esther, of Lan
sing, Mrs. Ora Renwick and daughter, 
Grace, of New Hudson, visited their 
aunt, Mrs. H. A. Potts on Harden- 
berg avenue.

The F. Millard Co. of this village, 
have just received an order from one 
of the leading musical instrument 
houses in the country for 4,000 bugles. 
This makes a total of 9,000 bugles 
for which they have orders. The 
plant is now employing thirty-one 
men and more will be taken on in the 
very near future.

Mrs.- William Hall and daughter, 
Mary, and father, Richard Chapman, 
formerly of Lansing, now of Eaton 
Rapids, motored to Ann Arbor to 
visit relatives, and from there to Li
vonia Center on Thursday of last 
week to call on F. Minckley, a t the 
home of Mrs. Sarah Collins. They 
were neighbors of Mr. Minckley in 
Lansing.

Rev. F. M. Field had the misfortune 
to lose a good bicycle, someone tak
ing it  from in front of his home on 
Church street, last Tuesday evening. 
No trace of it has been found yet and 
the preacher either has to walk 
ride m a Ford.

State Fair tickets, a t 35c each or 
three for $1!00, a t the Mail office.

Don’t  fail to see the new fall tarns, 
a t Mrs. Tousey’s.

Miss Margaret Jordan of Reece, is 
visiting her sister Mrs. Jacob Frisch.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Vealey vis
ited friends a t Romulus, last Sunday.

See our window display of Spices, 
Seeds and Barks for pickles. Central 
Drug Store.

Mrs. F. A. Campbell has been vis
iting friends in Detroit for the past 
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rapley of Mt. 
Morris, were over Sunday visitors at 
Frank Rambo’s.

Miss Nellie Rooke is clerking in
J. R. Rauch & Son’s dry goods store 
for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Post of 
Highland Park, visited a t B. .F. 
Vealey’s last week.

Mrs. Max Hoffman is , entertaining 
her friend, Miss Hattie McCure, of 
Bay City, this week

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Johnson 
have been visiting relatives in 
Missouri, the past week.

Lester VanDeCar, who has a posi
tion in Chicago, is a t home for a few 
days’ visit with his parents.

Mrs. Bert Norton and little daugh
ter of Rochester, have been visiting 
relatives here for the past week.

and Mrs. Ira Wilson and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dan McKinney 
spent the day a t Walled Lake, last 
Sunday.

and Mrs William T. Pettingill 
and Mrs. Ida M. Dunn have returned 
home from a week’s outing at Weale 
on Saginaw Bay.

Mr. and Mrs. Tunis Hicks, who 
have he^n visiting a t Frank Loomis', 
leave today (Friday) for their home 
at Washington, D. C.

T. K. Lewis of Indianapolis, Ind.K 
an d Mrs. C. E. .Crawford of Lake 
Orion, Mich., are guests of their sister, 
Mrs. E. S. Vealey,

Harvey Springer a member of the
U. S. Marines, who has been home on 
a ten days’ furlough, returned Wed
nesday to Quantico, Virginia.

Norton McClumphia of Pittsburg, 
Pa, who has been visiting a t C. H. 
Rauch’s for the past few days, has 
gone to Detroit for a visit with 
friends there.

Mary E. Robinson of this place, and 
George Bridget of Perrinsville, were 
quietly married in Detroit, last week 
Thursday, August 18. Their friends 
wish them happiness and prosperity. 
They will reside in Plymouth.

Rev. and Mrs. B. F Farber visited 
Plymouth friends, Sunday evening. 
Mrs. Joseph A. Miller of Princeton. 
Ky., who has been visiting a t the 
Presbyterian Manse, returned home 
with them for a few days’ visit.

George McGill of Detroit, has been 
spending a few days with his father 
and sister. Mr. McGill has been in 
the employ of'the Scotten, Dillon Co., 
as an accountant and assistant 
cashjer for the past twenty-six years. 
LiJT C. Hough and two daughters, 
Athalie and Corette, and C. H. Rauch 
left Tuesday by motor for Culver, 
Ind., where the former's son, Cass, 
has been attending a military school, 
this summer. Cass will return home 
with them.

About thirty boys of the primary 
department of the Methodis1: Episco
pal Sunday-school were entertained by' 
their teachers a t the church Wednes
day afternoon. The afternoon was 
pleasantly spent with children's games 
and ice cream and cake was served.

The Misses Ruth Huston, Made
leine Bennett, Helen VanDeCar,Velda 
Bogart, Czarina Penney and Florence 
Stevens of this place, and Estelle 
Hamilton of Claremont, California, 
Maurine Jones of Ypsilanit, and 
Frances Gill of Ann Arbor, are spend
ing today (Friday) a t Bois Blanc.

Mr. and Mrs. William Aigler of 
Bellevue, Ohio, and their daughter, 
Mrs. Dann, of Riverside, California, 
and son, Ralph, of Ann Arbor, called 
on Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Hummel and 
family, last Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Hummel and 
family motored to Ypsilanti, last 
Sunday, where they visited Mr. and 
Mrs. George Miller and family.

Plymouth grain buyers have taken 
in small quantities of wheat of the 
1917 crop, but not a great tieal is 
offered, due largely to  the-price and 
pie.hope tha t it is going to soar like 
a ; year ago.. The first wheat taken 
jiy a t the J. D. McLaren elevator was 
on August 3. Yields are averaging 
about 20 bushels, while some are 30 
hnd a very few as high as 35 bushels.

Highway Commissioner D. M. 
Adams has been doing some splendid 
work upon the highways of the town
ship the past several months. About 
a mile of the road from the village 
limits on West Ann Arbor has been 
graveled and about the same distance 
on the Ridge road from the Wilcox 
mill, has also been given a coating 
of gravel. The planking o f  the 
Phoenix bridge and the bridge near 
Riverside cemetery, by laying the 
plank lengthwise is a great improve
ment and this scheme is being follow
ed out by several adjoining townships. 
Just a t present the commissioner is 
busy getting a large quantity of fine 
road gravel from the river bed on the 
William Henry flats, which will come 
in mighty handy next season.

A great deal of attention has been 
attracted this week to an elaborate 
army scene miniature on display in 
the window a t John L. Gale’s store. 
It is an elaborate piece of workman
ship, all made by hand by Mr. Well
man, living on the Plymouth road, 
and was designed as a tall center- 
piece for an old soldiers’ patriotic 
reunion and picnic, held a t  Mrs. Sarah 
Hoisington’s, August 14th. On the 
centerpiece, which is about 18x24 
inches in dimension, is dsplayed a 
Civil war army scene, with several 
cannon, a  soldier’s tent, a  cavalry 
horse, and- two soldiers, ’one of the 
cavalry afcfl the other of the  infantry, 
each a n a ^ ta n d  fully epuipped. Noth
ing is missing, even to tl 
features. The centerpiece ban 
given to  the local G. A. R, P ost

FOR SALE—Studebaker Six. Can 
be seen Sunday afternoon. Good con
dition. Extra tire. $750. Call 368J 
for appointment. 38tl

FOR SALE—Bam timbers, in good 
conditon. Inquire of George Wood
ward, phone, Farmington 38-W2.

______________________  38tl
WANTED—To rent or buy on easy 

terms, farm, of about 80 acres. 
Meadows, Laingsburg, Mich. 38tl .

FOR SALE—145-acre dairy farm,
i miles west of Detroit, with stock, 

crops and tools. Immediate posses
sion. Address, Farmer, care of 
Mail. _____________  37t8

HOUSE FOR SALE—349 Adams 
street, Plymouth. All in good shape. 
Henry Ray, Plymouth. 38t4

FOR SALE—One 1916 model tour
ing car. Percy Smith, 241 Pearl 
street, Plymouth, Mich. 38tl

FOR SALE—Two head heifers, 
coming in soon, or a three-year old 
cow, new milch, and one heifer C. 
W. Honeywell, phone 253-F5. Route 
1.   38tl

COTTAGE FOR RENT—A t Silver 
lake. Enquire of C. G. Draper.

FOR RENT—Rooms; all conven
iences; a t 454 South Harvey street.

______________________  38tl
FOR RENT—Two good houses. 

Telephone 229. 38tl
WANTED—Boarders. 236 Union 

street. 37t2

The Mail Daly $1.00 year.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hawthorne 

have gone to  Little Silver Lake for 
a week’s outing.

A new line of flags and emblem 
stickers for automobiles and window 
display. Central Drug Store.

Wonderful farm bargain^ not in 
this section, but where prices for pro
duce are better than here. Come 
and see me and hear about these 
farms. One farm 75 acres, 8-room 
house; bam 30x35, stock and tools go* =£< 
with the farm; soil very productive: 2 
-trice only $900, with a paym ent'of f  
.1400 down. 200 acres; 10-room Q 
house; new bam 34x40; one bam 
32x60; silo; running water a t house 
and barns; stock and tools for $2900. 
Easy terms. E. N. Passage, J  

Plymouth, Mich. *

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc
5c. pe Lina. Ona Insertion

Ranger bicycle, red frame, black 
crqss bar, red rubber grips, black cell
uloid pump, wire basket in front, red 
non-skid tires taken from my home 
August 12. Reward for return. Rev. 
F. M. Field.

FOR SALE—Two good houses and 
lots for sale, a t a price tha t will, 
please you, $1400 and $1500, with a 
payment of $500 cash. Houses new 
and good lots. E. N. Passage. 37t3

FOR SALE—New, modern, 8-room 
house, complete with bath, sleeping 
porch, furnace, etc., located in Elm 
Heights. Price reasonable and terms 
to suit purchaser. Plymouth Realty 
Co. Phone No. 100. Inquire of E. C. 
Hough. 37t4

FOR SALE—Fresh Jersey cow, 4 
years old. Nice for family use. J. 
A. Robertson. 37tl

FOR RENT—Building now occu
pied by the Plymouth Star Laundry, 
after Sept. 1 s t Will remodel to suit 
renter. Address, B. H. Rea, Kenton, 
Ohio, 360 N. Wayne street. - 37tf

FOR SALE—A steel range, one 
oak extension table, one single bed, 
one cot, one couch, one library table 
and some rocking chairs. Fred Mills, 
1012 comer Ann Arbor and Harvey 
street?. 35t£

WANTED—Farm from 80 to 120 
acres, near Plymouth; rolling land 
preferred. Write, giving full de
scription and price. G. W.. Wing, 
149 Marsten avenue, Detaait. SStf

WANTED—A small h m ,  two to 
twenty acres, with buildmgs, near car 
line or good road Addrsiks William 
Oster, Gen. Del., Detroit. 88tf

FOR SALE—Corner lot on Blank 
avenue. Praekney’s Pharmacy. 21tf

FOR 8ALE—House and lot at 98 
north Harvey street. Enquire of Wm.
Arthur. _______________  20tf

FOR SALE—A number of well lo- 
oated lots in the heart of the village. 
Make your selection now while the 
prioe is right. Inquire of George H. 
Wilcox. I9tf

Real Estate

I f  yoa  a n  going to b u r  » 
home this vriac , you 
should see what I bare to 
offer. I have sofhe fine 
bargains.
Insure your uropeet, 
against KIRK said TOR
NADO in the CONTI
NENTAL- The strongest 
company in the Dined 
States.

L N. Passage, AgL

’S
SCHOOLBOOKS

A full supply of School Supplies 
on Hand.

THE HOME OF QUALITY GROCERIES 

L u n c h  S pecia ls
Potted M ea t..... ..................  ....... .
Potted H am ..........................................
Potted C hicken .......
P otted  Tongue 
V eal Loaf 
H am  L o a f ...........
C orned Beef .................
Roast B eef.....  ...........
Boneless Pigs Feet 
Lunch Tongue 
Lambs T ongue . .
Boneless Chicken ......................
Large R ipe Olives, one quart 
A  full and  com plete line of Im ported Sardines 
New Brazil Nuts, this year's crcjp, per pound
B. & P. Coffee .............................
C om prador T e a .......

Pettingill & Cam pbell
Phone* 36 and 40

T H E  W H IT E  F R O N T  G R O C E R Y
Free Delivery

O u r N ew  F all G oods 
A re  N ow  A rr iv in g

Owing to the scarcity of help and material, we are 
unable te get only a part of our new fall goods. 
Leather has greatly advanced in price, but I have 
been able to get a fine line of

L ad ies  F in g e r  P u rs e s
in Black and Colors at very reasonable prices ranging 
from 50c to  $4.00. Call and see them. Also, 
Gentlemen’s Bill Folds with identification packets, 
Coin Holders, Belts, and Sterling Silver and Gold  
Filled Buckles. A ll new patterns. Call and see them.

C. G. D R A P E R .
. Jeweler and Optometrist

140  Main s t Phone 274

Real Service
There are many little tricks employed by 
good m eat buyers in judging quality. A nd 
we are perfectly willing to let you in on th e  
secret. We buy only the best, we know 
right a t the tim e of your purchase th a t you 
are getting w hat you want.
And our prices are right too.

Big Values at Small Prices at 
This Market.

WILLIAM C. PFEIFER
Local ’Phone 90-F2 Free Delivery

Central Meat Mfckri
Call Central Meat Market,

— 'phone 23, for

C H o i o e  M e a t s ,

Smoked Meats of all Kinds.

Home Made Bologna and Sausages,
Try them and y >u won’t eat any other.

FRANK RAMB0 , Mgr.
PHOJSE "NO. 23. "  ' ~  ~7“" :

Chalk, Erasers, Pens, Penholders, Pencils, 
Slates, Tablets, Note Books, Composition 
Books,, Pads, Ink, Rulers, Compasses, Etc.

New stock of China Just received for birth
day and wedding presents.

Fresh Groceries every day at lowest prices.

JOHN L. GALE |
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F E i L  A D V E N T l I P t
WEBSTER,

feSSu— <

BECAUSE HER HUSBAND WILL NOT LET HER HELP TAKE 

CARE OF THE TWINS, AND BECAUSE SHE HATES 

IDLENESS, ROSE HAS A VERY SERIOUS 

DISAGREEMENT WITH RODNEY

S Y N O P 8 IS .—Bose Stantoa marries Rodney Aldrich, a wealthy young 
lawyer, after a brief courtship, and Instantly is taken up by Chica
go's exclusive social set and made a part of the gay whirl of the rich 
folk. It is all new to the girl, and for the first few months she is 
charmed with the life. ADd then she comes to feel that she Is living 
a useless existence, that she is a social butterfly, a mere ornament in 
her husband's home. Rose longs to do something useful and to have 
the opportunity to employ her mind uud utilize her talent and educa
tion. Rodney feels much the same way himself. He thinks he ought 
to potter around in society just to please his wife, when in reality 
he'd rather be giving his nights to study or social service of some 
sort. They try to reach an understanding following the visit of two 
New York friends, who have worked out satisfactorily this same prob
lem. Then Rose decides that her Job as mother is a big one, and she 
looks eagerly forward to the great event, but she has twins and is 
unable to care for both the babies at once.

C H A P T E R  X II I .
—9—

T h e  D a m  G iv es  W a y .
She began getting her strength back 

♦ery fast in the next two or three 
days, but this queer kink in her emo
tions didn’t straighten out. She came 
to see that it was absurd—monstrous 
almost, but that didn't help. Instead 
of a baby, she had given birth to two. 
They were hers, of course, as much 
as one would have been. Only, her 
•oul, which had been waiting so 
(ecstatically for its miracle—for the 
child which, by making her a mother, 
should supply what her life needed— 
her soul wouldn’t—couldn't accept 
the  substitution. Those two droll, 
thin-voiced, squirming little mites that 
were exhibited to her every morning, 
were as foreign to her. as if they had 
ibeen brought into the house in a 
basket.

When Harriet came in for the first 
(time to see her. Rose knew. Har
riet was living here now, running the 
house for Rodney, while Rose was 
laid up. Doing it beautifully well, 
too, through all the confusion of 
nurses and all. Harriet said:

“I think you're in great luck to 
have had two at once; get your duty 
to posterity done that much sooner. 
And, of course, you couldn’t possibly 
be expected to nurse two great crea
tures like tha t"

Rose acquiesced. She would have 
struggled, though, she knew, but for 
that queer trick fate had played her. 
Her heart ached.

When she found that struggling ( 
with herself, denouncing herself for 
a  brute, didn't serve to bring up the 
feelings toward the twins that she 
knew any propetf^nother ought to 
have, she buried the dark fact as 
deep as she could, anti pretended. It 
was only before Rodney that the pre
tense was really neces^hry. And with 
him. really, it was hart^y a pretense 
a t  all. He was such a child himself, 
4n his gleeful delight over -the pos
session of a son and a daughter, that 
she felt for him, tenderly, mistily, 
luminously, the very emotion she was 
trying to capture for them—felt like 
cradling his head in her weak arms, 
kissing him, crying over him.

She wouldn’t have been allowed to 
do that to the babies, anyway. They 
were going to be terribly well brought 
up. those tw ins; that was apparent 
from the beginning. They had two 
morses all to themselves, quite apart 
from Miss Harris, who looked after 
Rose—Mrs. Ruston and Doris, the 
maid, who were destined. It appeared, 
to be as permanent as the babies. But 
Rose had the genn of an idea of her 
own about that.

They got them named with very lit
tle difficulty. The boy was Rodney, 
of coarse, after bis father and grand
father before him. Rose.was a little 
afraid Rodney would want the gi.l 
named after her. and was relieved to 
Und he didn’t  There'd never tn the 
world be but one Rose for him, he 
said. So Rose named the girl Portia.

They kept Rose in bed for three 
weeks; flat on her back as much as 
possible, which was terribly irksome 
to her, since her strengtS’ and vital
ity  were coming back so fa s t She 
might have rebelled, bad it not been 
for that germinant idea of hers. It 
wouldn't do, she saw, In the light of 
th a t to- give them any excuse for call
ing her unreasonable.

One Sunday morning, Rodney car
ried her upstairs to the nursery to 
a ee  her babies bathed. This was a 

,:blg room at the top of the house 
w^Ich Florence McCrea had always 
vaguely Intended to make into a 
studio. B a t in the paralysis of In
decision as to what sort of studio to 
make I t  she had left the thing bare.

Rodney had given Harriet carte 
blanche to go ahead and fit It up be- 
dfore he and Rose came back from the 
■ tashore, and the layette was a, monu
ment to Harriet’s practicality. There 
ihad been a  wild day of supplement
in g ,  of course, when it was discovered 
'that there were two babies Instead of

•; ?The room, when they escorted Rose 
it, was a terribly impressive 

The spirit of a barren, sterile 
brooded everywhere. And 

l appearance of bareness obtained 
> the presence of an enormous 

_____* of articles—a pair of scales,
f pertMt bitter, i f  etactric be, ter,
i  aarttMS ttorts; rams of vacuum Jars 

things cold or hot; » small 
oven; inatruuhentB and ap

pliances that Rose couldn’t guess the 
uses or the names of. Mrs. Ruston, 
of course, was master of them all, 
and Doris flew about to do her bid
ding, under a watchful eye.

Rose surveyed this scene, just as 
she would have surveyed a laboratory, 
or a factory where they make some
thing complicated, like watches. 
That'§ what it was, really. Those two 
pink little objects, in their two severe
ly sanitary baskets, were factory prod
ucts. At precise and unalterable in
tervals, a highly scientific compound 
of fats and proteids was put into 
them. They were inspected, weighed, 
submitted to' a routine of other proc
esses. And in all the routine, there 
was nothing that their mother, now 
they were fairly born, was wanted for.

Rose kept those ideas to herself 
and kept an eye on young Doris, lis
tened to the orders she got, and stud
ied alertly what she did in the execu
tion of .them.

Rodney had a lovely time watching 
the twins bathed. He stood about In 
everybody’s way, made what he con
ceived to be alluring noises, and finally 
turned suddenly to his wife and said: 
“Don't you want to—hold them. Rose?”

A stab of pain went through her 
and tears came up into her eyes. “Yes, 
give them to me,” she started to say.

But Mrs. Ruston spoke before she 
could frame the words. It was their 
feeding hour, a bad time for them 
to be excited, and the bottles were 
heated exactly right.

By that time Rose's Idea had flow
ered into resolution. But she mustn’t 
Jeopardize the success of her plan by 
trying to put it into effect too soon.

She waited patiently, reasonably, 
for another fortnight. Harriet, by that 
time, had gone off to Washington on 
a visit, taking Rodney’s heartfelt 
thanks with her. Rose expressed hers 
just as warmly, and felt ashamed 
thal they were so unreal. She simply 
mustn’t let herself get to resenting 
H arriet! At the end of the fort
night. the doctor made his final visit. 
Rose had especially asked Rodney to 
be on hand 10 hear his report when 
the examination was o\er.

“He says," Rose told her husband, 
“that I’m perfectly well.” She turned 
to the doctor for confirmation. “Don’t 
yon?"

The doctor smiled. “As far as ray 
diagnostic resources go, Mrs. Aldrich, 
you are perfectly well.” (

Rose smiled widely and contentedly 
upon them. “That's delightful," she

R ove S u rv e y e d  T h is  S c e n e .

said to the doctor. “Thanks very 
much,’’

But after he had gone she found 
Mrs. Ruston-In the nursery and had 
a talk with that lady, which was des
tined to produce seismic upheavals.

‘Tve decided to make a  little 
change in our arrangements, Mrs. Rus
ton," she said. “But I don’t thinir 
It’s one that will -disturb you very 
much. I’m going to let Doris go— 
r i l  get her another place, of course— 
and do her work mjaeM."

Mrs. Ruston compressed her Bps,

and went on for a minute with what 
she was doing to one of the twins, 
as .if she hadn't heard. “Doris la 
quite satisfactory, madam," she said 
at last. “I'd not advise making a 
change. 8he’s a dependable young 
woman, as such go. Of course I watch 
her very close.”

“I think I can promise to be de
pendable,” Rose said. “I don’t know 
much about babies, but I think I  can 
learn as well as Doris. Anyhow, 1 
can wheel them about and wash their 
clothes and boll their bottlqs and 
things as well as she does. And you 
can tell me what to do just as you tell 
her.” \

To this last observation It became 
evident that Mrs. Ruston meqnt to 
make no reply at all. She gave Rose 
some statistical Information about the 
twins instead, in which Rose showed 
herself politely Interested, and present
ly withdrew.

Rodney wore a queer expression 
all through dinner, and when he got 
$ose alone In the library afterward, 
he explained it. Mrs. Ruston had 
given him notice, contingently. Rose 
had Informed her of her Intention to 
dispense with the service of the nurse
maid. If Rose adhered to this inten
tion, Mrs. Ruston must leave.

It was some sort of absurd misun
derstanding, of course, Rodney con
cluded, and wanted to know what it 
was all about.

“I did say I meant to let Doris go," 
Rose explained, "but I told her I meant 
to take Doris' job myself. I said I 
thought I could be just as good a 
nursemaid as she was. And I meant 
it.”

He was prowling about the room in 
a worried sort of way, before she got 
as far as th a t “I don't see, child," 
he exclaimed, “why you couldn’t  leave 
well enough alone! If It’s that old 
economy bug of yours again, it's non
sense. You, to spend all your time 
doing menial work to save me ten 
dollars a week!"

"It isn’t menial work,” Rose Insist
ed. “It's apprentice work. After I’ve 
been at it six months, learning as fast 
as I can. I’ll be able to let Mrs. Ruston 
go and take her job—I’ll be really 
competent to take care of my own 
children. I don’t pretend I am now.”

He stared at her in perfectly honest 
bewilderment. “You’re talking rather 
wild I think, Rose,” he said very quiet
ly.

“I’m talking what I’ve learned from 
you," she said. “Oh, Rodney, please 
try to forget that I'm your wife and 
that you’re In love with me. Can't 
you just say: ‘Here’s A, or B. or X. a 
perfectly healthy woman, twenty-two 
yeiy^jold, and a little real work would 
be g</o<l for her?”

She won, with much pleading, a sort 
of Troubled half-assent from him. The 
matter could be taken up again with 
Mrs. Ruston.

Given a fair field. Rose might have 
won a victory here. But, as Portia 
had said once, the pattern was cut dif
ferently. There was a sudden alarm 
one night, when he? little namesake 
was found strangling with the croup. 
There were seven terrifying hours—al
most unendurable hours, while the 
young life swung and balanced over 
the ultimate abyss. The heroine of 
those hours was Mrs. Ruston. That 
the child lived was clearly creditable 
to her.

Rose made another effort even after 
lhat, though she knew she was beaten 
in advance. She waited until the old 
calm routine was re-established. Then, 
once more, she asked for her chance.

But Rodney exploded before she got 
the Words fairly out of her mouth. 
“No," he shouted, “I won't consider i t ! 
She’s saved that baby’s life. You'll 
have to find some way of satisfying 
your whims that won’t jeopardize 
those babies’ lives. After that night— 
good heavens,. Rose, have you ’forgot
ten that night?—I’m going to play It 
safe."

Rose paled a little and sat Ivory still 
In her chair. There were no miracles 
any more. The great dam was swept
away.

C H A P T E R  X IV .

T h e  O n ly  R e m e d y .
She was In the grip of an appalling 

realization. This moment—this actu
ally present moment that was going 
to last onlynintil she should speak for 
the next time—was the critical mo
ment of her life.

“Roddy . , she said.
He was slumped down in a big easy 

chair a t the other side of the table, 
swinging a restless foot; drumjulng 
now and then with his fingers. Some 
sort of scene was Inevitable, he knew. 
And he sat there waiting for It.

He thought he was ready for any
thing. But Just the way she spoke his 
name startled—almost frightened him, 
she said It so quietly, so—tenderly.

“Roddy,” she said, “I want you to 
come over here and kiss me, and then 
go back and sit down In that chair 
again."

He went a little pale at that. The 
swing of his foot was arrested sud
denly. But, for a moment, he made no 
move—Just looked wonderingly into 
her great, grave eyes.

“Something’s-going to happen," she 
went on, "and before It's over, Tm 
afraid It’s going to hurt you terribly— 
and mev And I want the kiss for us 
to remember. So that we’ll always 
know, whatever happens afterward, 
that we loved each other.” She held 
out her arms to him. “Won’t you 
come?"

He came—a man bewildered, bent 
down over her, and found her lips; but 
almost absently, out of a daze.

“No, not. like that," she murmured. 
“In the ojd way.”

There was a long embrace.
“I don't believe I’d have the courage 

to do It,” she said, “if it were Just me. 
But there’s ‘someone else—Tve made 
someone a promise. I can’t  tell you 
about th a t Now please go back and 
sit over there where you were, where 
we can talk quietly. Oh, Roddy, I  love 
you so!—No, please go back, old man I 
And—and light your pipe. Oh, don’t 
tremble like that! I t Isn't a tragedy. 
It's—Cor us. It’s the greatest hope In 
the world.”

He went bade to his chair. He even 
lighted fils pipe as she asked him to, 
and waited as steadily as he could for 
her to begin.

“Do yon remember . . ." ahe bo-.
gan, and 1f  "vas remarkable bow tale*

and steady her voice was. There was 
even the trace of a smile about her 
wonderful mouth. “Do you remember 
that afternoon of ours, the very first 
of them, when you brought home -my 
notebooks and found me asleep on the 
couch In oifr old back parlor? Do you 
remember how you told me that one’s 
desires were the only motive power 
he had? Well, it was a funny thing— 
I got to wondering afterward what 
ray desires were, and it seemed I 
hadn't any. Everything had, somehow, 
come to me before I knew I wanted it. 
Everything in the world, even your 
love for me, came like that.

“But Tve got a passion now, Rodney. 
I ’ve had it for a long while. It's a 
desire I can’t satisfy. The thing I 
want—and there’s nothing in the world 
I  wouldn’t give to get it—is, well, your 
friendship, Roddy; that’s a way of say
ing It.”

Rodney started and stared at her. 
The thing struck him, it seemed, as a 
sort of grotesquely irritating anticli
max.

“Gracious heaven!” he said. “My 
friendship! Why, I’m in love with yott! 
That’s certainly a bigger thing.”

“I don’t know whether It’s a bigger 
thing or not,” she said. “But it doesn’t 
Include the other.”

He was tramping up and down the 
room by now. “You’ve got my friend-

“ R o d d y ,"  S h e  S a id , “ I W a n t  Y ou  to  
C o m e  O v e r  H e re  a n d  K is s  M e."

ship!” he cried out. “It’s grotesque 
perversion of the facts to say you 
haven’t.”

She smiled at him as she shook her 
head. “I’ve spent too many months 
trying to get it and seeing myself fail 
—oh, so ridiculously!—not to know 
what I ’m talking about, Roddy.”

And then, still smiling rather sadly, 
she told him what some of the experi
ments had been—some of her attempts 
to break into the life he kept locked 
away from her. “I was angry at first 
when I found you keeping me out,” 
she said, “angry and hurt. I used to 
cry about it. And then I saw It wasn't 
your fault. That's how I discovered 
friendship had to be earned.”

But her power to maintain that atti
tude of grave detachment was about 
spent. The passion mounted in her 
voice-and in her eyes as she went on. 
“You thought my mind had got full of 
wild ideas—the wild Idea I was pulling 
you down from something free and fine 
that you hud been, to something that 
you despised yourself for being and 
had to try to deny you were. You 
were wrong about that. Roddy.

“I did have an obsession, but It 
wasn’t the thing you thought. It was 
an obsession thut kept me quiet, and 
contented and happy, and willing to 
wait in spite of everything. The ob
session was that none of those things 
mattered because a big miracle w-as 
coming that was going to change it all. 
I was going to have a job at last—a 
job that was just as real as yours— 
the Job of being a mother.”

Her voice broke in a fierce, sharp 
little laugh over the word, but she got 
it back in control again.

“I was going to have a baby to keep 
alive with my own care. There was 
going to be responsibility and hard 
work, things that demanded courage 
and endurance and sacrifice. I could 
earn your friendship with that, I said. 
That was the real obsession, Roddy, 
and it never really died until tonight. 
Well, I suppose I can't complain. It’s 
over, that’s the main thing.

“And now, here I am perfectly nor
mal and well again—as good as ever. 
I could wear pretty clothes again and 
start going out Just as I clid a year ago. 
People would admire me, and you’d be 
pleased, and you’d love me as much 
as ever, and It would all be like the 
paradise it was last year, except for 
one thing. The one thing is that if I 
do that. I’ll know this time what I 
really am."

With a dangerous light of anger In 
his eyes, he said quietly: “It’s perfect
ly outrageous that you should talk like 
that, and I’ll ask you never to do it 
again.”

After ten seconds of silence, she 
went on: “Why, Roddy. Tve heard you 
describe me a hundred times. Not the 
you that’s my lover. The other you— 
talking all over the universe to Barry 
Lake. You've described the woman 
who’s never been trained nor taught 
nor disciplined; who’s been brought up 
soft, with the bloom on. for the pur
pose of making her marriageable; 
who’s never found her Job in marriage, 
who doesn't cook, nor sew, nor spin, 
nor even: take care of her own chil
dren; the woman who uses her charm 
to save her from having to do hard, 
ugly things, and k^ep her in lnxury. 
Do you remember what you've called 
her, Roddy?

“I. didn’t understand any of that 
when you married me, Roddy; It was 
just like a dream to me—like a  fairy 
story come true. But I understand 
jaow. How can you be sure, knowing 
Hint my position in the world, my 
friends, eh, the very clothes on my 
batik, and the roof over my head, are 
dependent on yqur love—how am you 
g o in g  to  he sore that my love for you

Is honest and disinterested? What's 
to keep yon from wondering—asking 
questions? Love’s got to be free, Rod
dy. The only way to make It free 
Is to have friendship growing along
side It. So when I can be'your part
ner and your friend, I’ll be your wife 
too. But not—not, Roddy, till I can 
find q way. I ’ll have to find it for 
myself. Til have to go off . .
She broke down oveir a word she 
couldn’t a t first say, buried her face 
in her arms, and let a deep, racking 
sob or two have their way with her. 
But presently she sat erect again 
and, with a supreme effort of will, 
forced her voice to utter the word: 
“I’ve got to go off alone—away from 
you, and stay until I find it. If I  ever 
do, and you want me, I’ll come bach.” 

* • • * • * *
The struggle between them lasted £ 

week—a ghastly week, during which, 
so far as the surface of things showed, 
their life flowed 'along In its accus
tomed channels. But at all sorts of 
tlipes, and in all sorts of places, when 
they were alone together, the great’ 
battle was renewed.

The hardest thing about It all for 
Rose—the thing that came nearest to 
breaking down her courage—was to 
see how slowly Rodney came to realize 
It a t all. He was like a trapped ani
mal pacing the four sides of his cage, 
confident that in a moment or two ho 
would find the way out, and then. In
credulously, daaedly, coming to the sur
mise that there was no way out She 
really meant to go away and leave him 
—leave the babies; go somewhere 
where his care and protection could 
not reach her! She was actually plan
ning the details of doing It! By the 
end of one of their long talks, It would 
seem to her that he had grasped this 
monstrous intention and accepted it. 
But before the beginning of the next 
one, he seemed to manage, somehow, 
to dismiss the thing as a nightmare.

Somehow or other, during the calmer 
moments toward the end, practical de
tails managed to get talked about— 
settled after a fashion, without the ad
mission really being made on his part 
that the thing was going to happen at 
all.

“I’d do everything I could, of course, 
to make it easier," she said. “We could 
have a story for people that I’d gone 
to California to make mother a long 
visit. We could bring Harriet hopie 
from Washington to keep house while 
I was gone. I’d take my trunks, you 
see, and really go. People would sus
pect, of course, after a while, but 
they’ll always pretend to believe any
thing that’s comfortable."

“Where would you go, really?” he 
demanded. “Have you any plan at 
all?”

“I have a sort of plan,” she said. “I 
think I know of a way of earning a liv
ing."

But she didn’t offer to go on and tell 
him what it was, hnd. after a little si
lence. he commented bitterly upon this 
omission.

R o se ’s p o in t  o f  v ie w  m a y  se e m  
fo o l is h  t o  o ld - fa s h io n e d  w o m e n ; ' 
hTow d o  y o u  f e e l  a b o u t  I t?  Im 
p o r t a n t  d e v e lo p m e n ts  c o m e  In 
t h e  n e x t  in s ta l lm e n t .

(TO BE CONTINUED.) ’

TRAPPING OF MONKEYS EAST

C u r io s i ty ,  G re e d  a n d  Im i ta t iv e  F a c u l ty  
o f  A n im a ls  F u r n is h  V u ln e ra b le  

P o in t  o f  A tta c k .

When we see In the street an or
gan-grinder with his little red-capped 
pet monkey, we seldom stop to think 
of the animal’s native home or how It 
was trapped. As a matter îl fact, the 
monkey came from Asia, : Africa or 
South America. The lagt-raehtloned 
have nostrils widely separated where
as the old world monkeys have them 
close with a narrow nasal septum.

One might readily Imagine that the 
trapping of monkeys is a difficult op
eration. However, nothing could be 
further from the truth than this hy
pothesis. Monkeys are easily caught, 
not by heavily built traps, but by 
sheer Ingenuity and the simplest sort 

-of artifices. A monkey has various vul
nerable points of attack, so to speak; 
and these are cupidity, curiosity, cov
etousness or greed, and a trftly won
derful Imitative faculty.

A trapper can take a pair of boots 
into the jungle, drop them down within 
sight of a monkey and soon have 
that monkey in a cage. The boots on 
hi£ feet appear to be the same as the 
boots he leaves; but here Is where 
the monkey is mistaken. As soon as 
the visitor goes away, the monkey de
scends from some tree and thrusts his 
own feet into the boots. The inside is 
covered with glue, and he sticks fast; 
also the boots are weighted with lead 
and chained together.

The trapper may chain a gourd, 
filled with corn or some other eatable, 
to a heavy log. Mr. Monkey comes 
along, tastes the food, relishes It, and 
wants more. There is no limit to his 
greed. He thrusts his band Into the 
small ,opening In the gourd and his 
fingers close around a large supply of 
the food. Then he finds himself «m 
able to withdraw his hand. The trap 
per advances and captures Mr. Mon
key, because the animal’s thinking- 
cap and his Insatiable greed are such 
that the simple expedient of releasing 
the food never occurs to him as •  
means of escape.

Heroic Book*.
Life Is not habitually seen from any 

common platform so truly and unexag- 
geratedly as In the light of literature, 
Books, not which afford us a cowering 
enjoyment, but in wfilch each though! 
is of unusual daring; such as an Idle 
man cannot read, and a timid one 
would not be entertained by, which 
even make us dangerous to existing In
stitutions—such I call good hooka 
. . . The heroic books, even if print
ed in the character of our mothsf 
tongue, will always be In a language 
dead to degenerate times; and we moa( 
laboriously seek the meaning of eadi 
word and line, conjecturing a  larges 
sense than common use permits out of 
what wisdom and valor and gener
osity we have.—Thoreau.

In China there is an oil well thaf 
has been drilled to a  depth of 8,600 fo r 
with the most primitive! native tool*

HUGE APPLE CROP
th i s  Y ear’s  H arvest Will Be 

P icked by Volunteer 
L aborers.

G o v e rn m e n t F o o d  A d m in is t r a t io n  IS 
A id ed  b y  L o c a l B o d ie s  in  A ll 

P a r t s  o f  t h e  C o u n try .

The great apple crop of 1917 will be 
harvested In most sections by volun
teer pickers, because of the peculiar 
labor situation this year. Throughout 
the nation state councils of defense, 
commercial organizations, women's 
clubs and other public-spirited persons 
are organizing harvesting crews for 
the big job. These crews are for the 
most part composed of young men and 
women intelligent and interested, but 
quite unfamiliar with fruit picking.

Each grower should now get in touch 
with the chamber of., commerce, or 
some other representative business or
ganization In his nearest town, tell 
TTow many pickers he will need, when 
he will need them, for how long, and 
what arrangements he can make for 
housing or boarding them.

When his crew of volunteer pickers 
reports for duty he must open a little 
school for a day or two, and give them 
practical instruction in their new work. 
Many of them perhaps have never 
climhed into an apple tree, and even 
those who have may not understand 
that apple picking Is a kind of work 
that requires as much delicacy as gath
ering eggs.

Let the grower tell his pickers how 
the skin of an apple, or any other kind 
of fruit or vegetable. Is like the tin 
that protects canned goods. As the tin 
that Incloses a can of tomatoes guards 
the sterilized contents from the air, 
and as even a slight pinhole in this tin 
would allow the air to enter and carry 
germs of decay, so the skin of an 
apple protects its flesh, which is per
fectly sterile, and the least cut, even 
a dent made by a finger nail, allows 
germs to enter and start decay. A cut 
so tiny that it can only be detected 
under the microscope at picking time 
will, nevertheless, start a germ inva
sion which will show up later when 
the apple Is packed and put into stor
age.

For this reason great care must be 
taken In picking fruit. The grower 
should show their pickers how to grasp 
an apple and give it the skillful twist 
that separates It from the tree. He 
must caution them against dropping 
the apples carelessly in the boxes and 
baskets, and see that they have pick
ing basket^ and field boxes which are 
free from splinters and nails.

This year’s crop will have to be 
managed along somewhat different 
lines In many sections. 'With a crew 
of trained pickers and packers It is 
customary to grade and pack much of 
the fruit as fast as it comes from the 
trees. There will probably be a short
age of pnekers, and many growers will 
have to devote all their efforts to pick
ing the crop and getting it into tempo
rary storage first, and then packing It 
later.

More good apples are spoiled every 
year by carelessness between the time 
they are picked and the time they are 
packed than in any other wuy. Fall 
nights are cool, but fall days are apt 
to be warm. Apples are left In the or
chard several days and alternately 
cool and heat with the changes in tem
perature until their quality deteri
orates. The proper way to care for 
apples is to put them into common 
storage as soon as they come from the 
tree. Almost any good tight building 
will answer for the temporary storage 
needed between picking and packing.

When fruit leaves the tree It con
tains vegetable heat just as an animal 
lias animal heat, and as the carcass of 
an animal will spoil after killing un
less it Is properly cooled, so fruit will 
spoil unless cooled. With a tight shed, 
into which fruit can be carried direct 
from the orchard, the grower cun use 
the cool nights of autumn to take the 
heat out of fifS" fruit. Doors and win
dows of the temporary storage shed 
should be opened at night to admit 
plentiful-currents of cool air, and 
when the1 sun come9 up and the out
side air grows warm again this storage 
place should be closed to exclude the 
warm outer air as much as possible, 
and keep the fruit nicely cooled. If 
apples are handled in this simple and 
sensible way they will have prime 
keeping quality and the work of grad
ing and packing can be postponed for 
several weeks.

There Is a fairly large apple crop 
throughout the country this year. It 
amounts to about two bushels for ev
ery man, woman and child In the Unit
ed States. From the consumers' stand
point it is important to have as much 
of this fruit as possible go to market 
in first class condition, so that it may 
help us conserve wheat, meat, fats and 
other staple foods for our allies. From 
the producers’ standpoint it Is Jnst as 
Important to harvest the crop in the 
best condition because the size of our 
apple crop this year is snch that only 
the best fruit will bring good prices.

R o a d  to  S tr e n g th .

A kindly old gentleman was telling 
Some lads the story .of Samson. “He 
was strong," said the speaker in sum
ming up, “became weak, and again re
gained his strength, which enabled him 
to destroy his enemies. Now, boys. If 
I bad an enemy, what would you ad
vise me to do?"

A little boy considered the secret of 
that great ancient’s strength and his 
hand went up.

“Get a bottle of hair restorer," he 
exclaimed.

M ean .
“They rejected him because he had 

flat feet.”
“And yon were accepted?"
“Yes."
“Lucky for yon lt*s flat feet, not 

flat heads, they object to.”

A  L o w  8 t a t e  o f  M ind .
First Villager—Have you heard- 

from your son lately, Mrs. Smale?
Second Villager—Yes, I  had a letter 

from ’im the other day, Mr. Cllbblt; ’e 
be still In the basement In France.— 
T a t t e v

IN  B E D  F O R ,W E E K S
Hr. SaMi W u ia i  BW Way, 

Bit Dun’s Restored Hla t» 
tke Best «f HedtL

In April, 1916, Louis Smith, 90 New 
St.. Hackensack, N. J. said; “Word* 
fail to describe the misery I  endured 
from kidney complaint. In my work I 
have to do a lot of heavy lifting and 

this weakened my kidneya. 
At first I  only suffered 

k from a alight backache, 
I but almost before I knew 
/ it, I was all bent over like 
> a man a hundred years 
old.

“I began to grow worse 
aa  the days passed and 
finally I had to take to 

M r. S m ith , my bed where I  re
mained for weeks. My head pained ter
ribly and my back iust throbbed. I 
was always oizty and it aeemed as if 
everything was whirling. Little black 
specks came before my eyes and I  also 
Buffered from painful and scanty pa*- 
sages of the kidney secretions. Every
thing seemed dark and dreary.

“Doan's Kidney Pills completely 
cured me and I am enjoying the beet of 
health now.”

“Sworn to before me.'’
B. M. Johnson. Justice Peace.

On March 19, 1W7, Mr. Smith added: 
“I will never foreet what Doan’s have 
done for me. Whenever I catch cold 
on ray kidneys. I can depend on Doan’s 
to fix me up all right.”

Gat Don’s at Aar Star*, SOc a Bax
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RECOGNIZE WOMAN AS EQUAL

H e a d s  o f  In d u s t r ia l  P l a n t s .  S a y  8 h o  
C a n  Do A n y  W o rk  C o n s is te n t  W ith  

S t r e n g th  B e t te r  T h a n  M an.

Once man pretended to place wom
an on a pedestal and worship her. 
Now, according to Donald Wilhelm, 
who reports “The Confessions of a 
Munition-Maker” in the Century, he 
Is forced to recognize her as an equal, 
and respect her. The quotation be
low states the opinion of a hard-head
ed factory foreman, on the Importance 
of women In the world of labor:

“Welch, one can see, isn’t  emotion
al. One can trust his Judgment of 
women.

“That is why I was glad he was 
present in the officers’ room of the 
company eating quarters when the re
port was made In detail of the strike 
scheduled to take place the follow
ing Monday  ̂mornlg. He made a 
speech, saying:

“ 'Gentlemen, we’ve all known wom
en practically all our lives. Most of 
us get to thinking (hat a woman can’t 
do mechanical work because they’re 
always willing to let a man use the 
hammer, that being something he 
thinks he can do. But a woman can 
do it. A woman can do anything that 
a man can do. and most things bet
ter, but men can't do anything near 
what women can do. Now, maybe 
you can imagine what women can do 
In mechanics, and I know what they 
can do. Leaving out big girls, I say 
women can do any kind of mechanical 
work that's consistent with their 
strength better than meu.’

“Another superintendent, a new 
man, Bald he had thrown out a hun
dred men In his plant *back In Ohio’ 
and put girls in their places, and he 
had found them better all around.”

C o u ld n ’t  D o I t
Short—I say, old man, can you lend 

me ten dollars?
Longiey—Impossible. Tve tried to 

lend you money several times, but you 
always seem to look upon It as a gift.

D o in g  H is  B e s t
She—Are you a freshman?
He (confused)—I try to be.—Bru- 

nonian.

A  Can to
Your Grocer

will bring a 
package of

Grape-Nuts
A  delicious, 
healthful food 
and a pleas
ing lesson in 
economy.

“There’s aKeemn~
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CUT YOUR CORN
W I T H

i h  i l k

AKRON SULKY  
CORN CUTTER
SULKY OOBV O'TJT T B B urei time, 
money, and much labor; la absolutely 
safe; Inexpensive; efflcient; light draft; 
only one hone required; aaves twine; 
enta one or two rows at a time; ad
justable for height of cut. We want yon 
to know more about our Corn Cutter, but 
this apace la too small for that, so we 
have published an illustrated booklet 
containing full description and testimo
nials which we will mail free to all in
terested readers of this paper. Send us 
a postal card request at once and you 
will receive this booklet by return mail. 
We will also tell you what dealer in your 
neighborhood handing our Corn Cutter̂  

so you ean go and see this complete 
Write now. Right now.

^THE AKRON CULTIVATOR Go.
■ AKRON, OH IQ.

University of Notre Dame
N O T R E  D A M E , IN D IA N A

Offers Complete Course In Agriculture 
Full courses also In Letters, Journalism, 
Library Science, Chemistry, Pharmacy, Medi
cine, Architecture, Commerce and Law.

W h a t A iled  S m ith .
A plainly dressed ruan. who intro

duced himself as Mr. John Smith, 
walked Into a doctor's office in a Texas 
town, and, having explained his symp
toms, asked the doctor how Jong it 
would take to cure him. The doctor, 
who had treated the visitor with every 
possible courtesy, replied:

“You will require careful treatment 
under my personal supervision for 
about two months before you are able 
to resume your labors In the bank.” 

"Doctor, you are fooling yourself. I 
am not Smith the banker, but Smith, 
the street oar driver."

“Is that so? Well, my good fel
low. I don't see what you came to see 
me for.”

SAYS PILE REMEDY 

WORTH $100.00 A BOX

I  hare had itching piles ever since my 
earliest recollection. I am 53 years old 
and hare suffered terribly. I have tried 
many remedies and doctors, but no cure. 
About 8 weeks ago I saw your ad for Pe
terson's Ointment. The first application 
■topped all itching, and in three days all 
soreness. I have only used one 25c box 
and consider I am cured, not feeling any 
return of the trouble for 6 weeks. You 
have my grateful heartfelt thanks, and 
may everyone that has this trouble see 
this and give your ointment, that is worth 
a  hundred dollars or more a box, a trial, 
fiincerely yours, A. Newth, Columbus, O.

Petereon’s Ointment for Piles, Eczema 
and old sores is only 25c a box at all 
druggists. Adv.

K n e w  F a t h e r 's  W e a k n e s s .
Johnny B----- , who has seen eight

summers go by, not very long ago de
veloped a fondness for playing "hook
ey” from school. After two or three 
■offenses of this kind he was taken to 
■task by his teacher.

“Johnny.” she said, “the next time 
you are absent I want you to bring me 
nn excuse from your father telling me 
why you were not here."

“I don’t want to bring any excuse 
from father,” protested the boy.

“Why not?" asked the teacher, her 
suspicion plain.

“ ’Cause father isn’t  any good at 
making excuses. Mother finds him 
out every time."—Rehoboth Sunday 
Herald.

A  S a d  M em ory .
Availing herself of her ecclesiastical 

privileges, the clergyman's wife asked 
questions which, coming from anybody 
else, would have been thought Imperti
nent.

“I presume you carry a memento of 
. some kind In that locket you wear?” 

she said.
“Yes, ma'am,” said the parishioner, 

“It Is a lock of my husband's hair.”
“But your husband is still alive," the 

dady exclaimed.
“Yes, ma’am, but his hair Is gone.”

I t*  A sp e c t.
‘Tours must be a war garden.” 
“What do you mean?”
“I notice It i s  full of flags.”

A factory In which radium Is being 
oroduced has been opened in Scotland 
ay a Scotch chemist.

POSTTOASTIES
a r e b u l l y ^

| g o o d  f o r  
A n y  m e a l  
a n d  f o r  a l l  
t h e  fa m ily
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B y S. S . L E W IS .

Say, hear you the call of the bugle 
And hear you the roll of the drum. 

And see our boys arm for struggle.
And notice they willingly come? 

How noble, how thoughtful their bear
ing.

How calm Is the glance of the eye.
As they to the field are repairing.-; 

Come all, now, and bid them goodby.
From farm and from shop let us gath-

From commerce and gain let us rest. 
All envy and rivalry smother 

And bring forth the truest and best; 
Let us fling out the Star Spangled 

Banner
And in the free breeze let it fly. 

Entrusting its fame and its honor 
To our boys and bid them goodby.

We know you are gallant defenders 
Of every bright star In the folds Of that banner that never surrenders 
To wrongs that a tyrant upholds; 

And the cohorts of tyrants defying 
On the field you will conquer or die 

’Neath the banner that o'er you is 
flying,-

We trust you, we bid you goodby.

Though friends and your kindred 
you're leaving.

And all the endearments of peace. 
Fond hearts to you closely are cleav

ing
With a love that never will cease, 

And while with the tyrant contending 
On their faith and devotion rely. 

For with you their love they are send
ingAnd weep as they bid you gobdby.

Ahd though you may cross the wide 
ocean.

On autocracy’s trenches advance. 
How grandly will swell your emotion 

To see the fair lilies of France 
Entwined with the folds of Old Glory 

In union that never can die 
While told is sweet Liberty’s story,— 

•Tls for ber we bid yoli goodby.
Where autocracy's bayonets bristle. 

Shells rain from humanity’s foes. 
By your side Is old Scotla’8 thistle,

By your side i6 Albion’s rose;.
The shamrock of Erin there heeding 

The down trodden Belgian’s cry,— 
You go to aid freedom now bleeding 

And our prayers go with you. Good
by.

SPENDS ALL TO EASE THE SUFFERING
Red C ross U ses No P a r t  of W ar 

Fund for A dm inistration 
Expenses.

COST IS MET BY MEMBERS
T e n fo ld  I n c re a s e  In S ta f f  S in c e  Y e a r

A go— T o ta l  W a r  F u n d  S u b s c r ip 
t io n  P a id  In  I s  M o re  T h a n  

$30,000,000.

Washington.—Although the Ameri
can Red Cross has more than 700 sal
aried. employees In Its headquarters 
in Washington, and the cost of con
ducting its affairs reaches a very 
high figure each month, absolutely* 
no money contributed to the war 
fund is used for administrative ex
penses, according to a statement is
sued by Henry P. Davidson, chairman 
of the war council.

Mr. Davidson announced that 
$0,175,752 have been appropriated for 
actual war work by the war council 
up to July 31, 1917. The total war 
fund subscription paid in on August 1 
amounted to $30,037,116.13. Actual 
disbursements up to that date were 
$2,872,598.64.

The cost of maintaining the office 
In Washington, it is explained, is met 
by members of the Red Cross. On 
July 27 there were 2,517,412 members, 
each of whom has contributed to the 
organization, thus making it possi
ble for officials to carry on their work 
In an up-to-date business way. The 
statement Issued says:

M a rv e lo u s  G ro w th  In Y ea r.

‘To handle the business of the Red 
Cross a year ago there were 75 em
ployees at the Washington headquar
ters ; today there are 700 paid em
ployees and 61 full-time volunteers. 
OvCr 3,000 pieces of mail come into 
Red Cross headquarters every diy, 
and each must receive attention.

“The full-time volunteer workers 
who are aiding in administering the 
affairs of the Red Cross during the 
war Include the he)td of the largest 
copper company in^the world, a bank 
president, a railroad vice president 
and numerous men of Influence and 
prominence from all parts of the 
United States. The ability and en
thusiasm which has been placed free
ly at the disposal of the Red Cross 
in this situation is one of the most

remarkable features of this enter
prise.

"Members of the war council and 
their staff assistants, together with 
many heads of departments created 
specially for war service, are serving 
without salary.

“In addition to the 61 volunteer offi
cers or employees at headquarters 
giving their full time to the Red Cross 
without salary, the organization on 
July 15 had on Its pay roll 43 officers 
or emplQyees receiving salaries of 
$2,000 or more a year. Of the 43, 14 
have been added since the appoint
ment of the war council on May 10, 
one with a salary of $6,000, one at 
$4,500, one at $4,000, two at $3,000, 
one at $2,700, one at $2,500, three be
tween $2,000 and $2,400, and four at 
$2,000.

M an y  G ive T h e i r  S e rv ic e * .
“Aside from the officers and employ

ees receiving salaries of $2,000 
or above, all other paid employees at 
headquarters are clerks or messen
gers. Of the clerks 24. receive sal
aries in excess of $100 a month, 33 
are paid $100 a month, and 007 are 
paid less than S100 a month. Many 
employees receive only nominal sal
aries, whereas they are accustomed to 
earn much more. This service Is their 
contribution to the Red Cross. All 
administration and overhead expenses 
at headquarters are much more than 
met by dues from members of the 
Red Cross. Thus the war fund is 
and will continue to be available for 
actual relief work In Europe as well 
as in this country.”

The statement says It Is the earnest 
desire of the Red Cross that the 
American people, “to whom the Red 
Cross belongs, should know all about 
its acts and its affairs.” Praise Is 
given for the manner in which offer
ings have been made and it is noted 
that the task undertaken by the Red 
Cross to relieve suffering and distress 
is the most stupendous effort o f ' the 
kind In the history of mankind.

“The accounts of the Red Cross.” it 
is stated, “are regularly audited by 
the war department and an annual 
report Is made to congress. But it is 
the purpose of the war council to 
take the people, day by day, as fully 
as possible Into Its confidence. In
formation as to Red Cross matters 
will accordingly be made public in 
great detail.”

It Is stated that the campaign for 
$100,000,000 resulted in subscriptions 
of about that sum. Final returns are 
not yet available. It Is said.

HAS BUNGALOW ON WHEELS

| W isc o n s in  C o u p le  T r a v e l  4 ,750  M ile*  in 
H o u se  M o u n te d  o n  M o to r  C a r  

C h a ss is .

Marysville. Ore.—Traveling in a 
“home on wheels,” Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Basel of Milton Junction, Wis., ar
rived here recently on their way 

| home.
Mr. and Mrs. Basel are comfortably 

quartered In a neat little house built 
on a motor car chassis. The house Is 
6 by 6 by 13 feet, contains a cooking 
gallery, lavatory, table, chairs and bed. 
There are three windows on each side 
of the house and one in the rear. The 
house Is built of basswood aDd covered 
with canvas. The floor is covered with 
rugs and the windows curtained. They 
have traveled 4,750 miles in their no
madic home.

LONE AVIATOR 
SCATTERS HOST

Thrilling Air B attle s  in Recent 
Big Offensive in 

F landers.

FIGHTS CLBSE TB THE EARTH

Within a few days we may expect 
to see on all the fences and bill post
ing spaces in the cities of the country, 
one of the most powerful appeals for 
recruits in the navy that has so far 
been put forth. It is a poster called 
“Over There,” made by the famous ar
tist Albert Sterner for Ithe navy de
partment.

BOY SURVIVES SNAKE BITE

C a l i fo rn ia  L a d  W a lk s  F o u r te e n  M ile s  
t o  H is  H o m e  A f te r  R a t t l e r  

S t r u c k  H im .

Oroville, Cal.—Willie Kirkpatrick, 
young son of Henry Kirkpatrick of 
Mountain House, was brought to the 
Oroville hospital the other day suffer
ing from a rattlesnake bite. The boy 
was bitten on the index finger by a 
big rattler as he was scrambling over 
some rocks in the French creek can
yon while on a fishing trip.

After being bitten by the rattler the 
boy had to walk 14 miles to his home, 
where a doctor was summoned, so that 
it was about fourteen hours after the 
accident before medical aid was given.

Recently the lad was reported as 
doing well as could be expected, but 
that all danger from the poisoning was 
not past.

B r it is h  A irm a n  S w o o p s  D ow n  L ow ,
B o m b s  A ird ro m e , P u t s  M a c h in e  

G u n  O u t  o f  A c tio n  a n d  D is
p e r s e s  200 M en.

British Headquarters In France and 
Belgium.—The work done by the Brit
ish air service in the recent offensive 
in Flanders has not been surpassed in 
efficiency and spectacular features 
since th^ war began.

Muny fights occurred between the 
•ival pilots, but the Teutons were com
pletely outclassed, both in numbers 
and skill, and were forced to retire at 
most points after losing six machines.

The majority of these air battles 
were at a height of 200 feet or less, 
and in at least one instance the two 
opposing pilots battled to within fifty 
feet of the ground, at which height the 
German sidestepped and crashed to 
the earth.

The British planes were under con
stant and heavy fire, particularly from 
rifles and machine guns, owing to the 
low altitude at which they were flying, 
but through all this hurricane of lead 
and steel all but three came safely. 
These are reported missing, and there 
is no indication of what befell them.

Wonderful heroism was displayed 
by the British airmen, who performed 
remarkable deeds. One typical In
stance will indicate the nature of the 
important work they carried out. A 
British aviator crossed the Ypres sa
lient just as the Infantry attack be
gan at dawn.

O n e  M an A t ta c k s  a  F o rc e .
For a time he patrolled the roads 

and canals, now and then running the 
gantlet of enemy fire at a height of 
thirty feet In order to obtain infor
mation for the guidance of the infan
try in their advances During this pa
trol work he came to a German air
drome. Owing to the early hour only 
one enemy zvas stirring outside the 
shed, and he paused in his ablutions 
only long enough to satisfy himself 
that the plane above him evidently 
was one of his own.

The British airman circled low and 
dropped a bomb squarely on one of the 
sheds. This brought numbers of Ger
mans tumbling in a panic from the 
buildings. He turned his machine gun 
on them, and, circling about the field, 
bombed two other sheds with disas
trous effect. All the time he kept up 
a steady stream of machine-gun fire 
at the Germans, a number of whom 
were killed or wounded.

A lo n e , D is p e r s e s  200 M en.
The Germans finally got a machine 

gun Into action against him, but he 
dived and at twenty feet silenced it 
with his own gun. Having put their 
gun out of action, he circled the field, 
firing with his machine gun through 
the doors of buildings at the huddled 
enemy within. At one time his ma
chine actually touched the ground.

Leaving the airdrome, the British 
aviator attacked two German mounted 
officers and put them to flight. A 
little later he encountered a column 
of 200 troops and swept along the line, 
with his gun working steadily. The 
entire column was dispersed and fled 
by devious ways to cover, leaving 
numbers of their comrades lying in 
the road.

Two German battle planes appeared 
on the scene and the Briton engaged 
them both, sending one to earth and 
putting the other to flight. He pur
sued the fleeing plane, but It was soon 
lost In the clouds.

P u m p s  L e a d  In to  T ro o p  T ra in .
In the meantime a large body of Ger

man soldiers had gathered around the 
machine which had be^n brought 
down. The British flying man came 
sweeping back from the mists in 
which he had hidden and accounted 
for several of their number with his 
machine gUD.

His next objective was a troop train. 
He traveled along Its entire length, 
pumping bullets into the crowded 
cars. Later he did valuable scouting 
work over the enemy lines.

Numerous instances are related of 
pilots charging the anti-aircraft gun
ners and machine-gun operators at a 
height of thirty or forty feet and si
lencing the guns. Pistol duels between 
the British aviators and the German 
Infantry were not uncommon occur
rences. In one instance a young avia
tor, in a burst of chivalry, deliberately 
stopped his machine gun when a Ger
man officer drew his pistol and began 
shooting at him and engaged the en
emy with his own pistol, apparently 
feeling that he had no right to- take 
an unfair advantage of his opponent. 
The aviator’s pistol was sufficient, 
however.

TO RESTORE FRANCE’S  BIROS

F la n  to R e p o p u la te  D e a e r te d  W o o d s  
and. Fields I s  Proposed by M.

Andre GodarL

Paris,—In M. Andre Godart’s book 
*Les Jardlns Vollercs,” published re
cently, the scarcity of birds In France 
is considered—a scarcity due to Inef
ficient protection and so great as to be 
responsible for a loss of 40,000,000 
francs to the grape growers o f ' the 
Gironde in 1910 and so dlapouriglng a

decrease in the oil produce of southern 
France that the olive growers »«nr of 
abandoning their Industry.

M. Godart proposes that goldfinches, 
bullfinches, linnets, yellowhanuners, 
thrushes, blackbirds and starlings, 
which will nest readily In gardens, be 
reared In large and specially designed 
aviaries and released when fun grown 
tct repopulate the now deserted woods 
and fields.

The only man who profits by sol* 
stuffs Is the cobbler.

P r e f e r s  T e n t  to  H o te l.
Cleveland, O.—Fred Edman of 

Memphis jingled $2,000 In his papts 
pocket here the other day, but it didn’t 
seem to alter his method of living 
much. Edman piloted Colonel Arm 
strong to Victory In the Edwards pac
ing stake at the opening day of the 
grand circuit meet But, though Ed
man Is making a pile of money, he 
lives the simple life in a tent with 
Mrs. Edman. He carries that tent 
everywhere. The only things he hate* 
are hotels.

R o o s te r  B e a ts  A u to .
Columbus, O.—"How the Rooster 

Held the Road” Is the subject of a tale 
going the rounds. And, moreover, the 
story is based on absolute truth. W. 
V. Towtosend and Harry Willie, "Col
umbus firemen, were “fHvyertng” their 
way from Lancaster to this city when 
they saw a chicken bob up ahead of 
them. “Why does a chicken cross the 
road?” they chorused. But this, one 
didn’t. He stood his ground, with the 
result that the machine turned over 
and was smashed, while the firemen 
were bruised.

STUDE8AKER MAN 
GIVES OUT FACTS

D eclares T anlac O vercam e 
Trouble of Ten Y ears 

S tanding.

GAINED TEN POUNDS
" T h r e e  B o tt le s  o f  T a n la c  D id  M e M o r i  

G ood  T h a n  A ll t h e  O th e r  M ed i
c in e  I T o o k  P u t  T o g e th e r ,’'

H e  S a y s .

“I have not only gotten rid of all 
my ten years of suffering by taking 
Tanlac. but I hove actually gained 
ten pounds besides.^ ^said Chas. J. 
Bemiss, a painter and finisher, em
ployed by the Sturiebaker Motor Co., 
and residing at 839 Rohns Ave., De
troit, Mich.

“I was troubled with a bad stomach 
for ten years.” continued Mr. Bemiss, 
“and guess I had about all the mis
erable feelings anybody ever had from | 
indigestion. Gas would form on m.v j 
stomach and rise up around my heart i 
and make it difficult for me to breathe. 1 
I  was very nervous, hardly ever got a | 
good night's sleep and had a tired and ] 
languid feeling that made me dread • 
my work. Many a night I ‘left the 
plant hardly able to make it home. I 
tried all kinds of medicine and treat
ment without getting any benefit and I 
lost weight and strength until my con- , 
dition became alarming.

“I have taken three bottles of Tan
lac and I. now feel like my old self , 
again for the first time in years. I 
sleep sound as a dollar and get up in . 
the mornings feeling fresh as a flower. j 
eat a hearty breakfast and go to my ' 
work feeling fine. The nervousness 
and constipation are gone, and I don’t 
have the headaches any longer. I 
eat just anything I want and m.v ten 
pounds increase in weight shows the 
fine work Tanlac has done. I can now- 
work from daybreak to dark without i 
getting tired. Yes. sir. those three ] 
bottles of Tanlac did me more goo<J , 
than all the other medicines I ever i 
took put together.”

There is a Tanlac dealer In your . 
town. ^

I t s  A d v a n ta g e .
“Beauty Is but skin deep.” |
“But then you onn’t skin ugly peo- | 

pie to see the good underneath.”

T he go od y  that Is ' 

ben efic ia l to  teeth  

and stom ach  Is  

best fo r  ch ildren .

W ria iey’s  is

Helpful
to  a ll age s. It  

m a ssa ge s and  

s t r e n g t h e n s  

t h e  g u m s ,  

k e e p s  t e e t h  

c l e a n  a n d  

breath sw eet, 

a id s appetite  

and d ige stio n .

T h e  
F l a v o r  

L a s ts

t IVmtmli lSFluid Da
C h i l d r e n

. A L G O H O L-3 PERCENT-

|  s im iln tin ^ th e fo o d  
|  t in g th e  Stomachs and jt a g g j*

|  Thereby Promoting Wg**® 
I Cheerfulness andBe*&*^ 
j neither Opium, Morphine^
g M ineral. No t Kabg° t1c

Ib-A S S S t
I  resafto ;

jrac5inu!eSijn^5L-rf

GflMRS®

E x a c t C o p y  o f  W ra p p e r .

C A S T 0 R I A
W h a t is C A S T O R IA 3

C asto ria  is  a  h arm less su b stitute  fo r  C astor O il, P areg o ric , D rop* 
and  Sooth in g S y ru p s . I t  i s  p leasan t. I t  contains n eith er Opium, 
M orphine n o r other narcotic  su b stan ce . I t s  age  is  i t s  g u aran tee . 
F o r  m ore th a n  th i r t y  y e a r s  i t  h a s  been in  co n stan t u se  fo r  th a  
r e lie f  o f C onstipation , F la tu le n c y , W in d  Colic an d  D ia rrh o e a ; 
a l la y in g  F e v e r ish n e ss  a r is in g  th erefro m , an d  b y  re g u la tin g  th e  
Stom ach and  B o w e ls , a id s  th e  ass im ilatio n  o f F o o d ; g iv in g  
h e a lth y  and  n a tu ra l slee p . T h e  C hildren ’ s  P a n a c e a — T h e  
M other’ s  F rien d .

GENUINE C A S T O R IA  ALWAYS
i Be era the Signature of

In  Use For Over 30 Years
Tha Kind You Hava Always Bought

THR CINTAUfl COMMI

O n e -S id e d  R e c o g n itio n .
They passed on the street without 

speaking, but their eyes had mutual 
recognition and challenge. She was 
accompanied by a female friend, and 
he had a male companion. When they 
had passed the girl said:

“That was poor Jack Jurgens. He 
didn’t speak, but you noticed his look, 
didn’t you? ‘Poor boy, it huets me to 
think how he has never got over my 
refusal to marry him. Of course he 
was all broken up at the time, but I 
thought he would' soon get over It. 
He’s thinner, isn’t he? I  do hope that 
he hasn’t plunged into dissipation. He 
couldn’t  trust himself to speak, could 
he?. Oh, dear!”

And the man was saying:
“Did you see how that dame gave 

me the eye? I suppose I should have 
spoken to her, because I can’t help 
thinking I’ve met her somewhere—her 
face is familiar, but I  can't place her.” 
—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

SKIN TORTURES

T h a t  I tc h ,  B u m  a n d  8 c a le  Q u ic k ly  R e
l ie v e d  by C u t ic u r a — T r ia l  F re e .

f t takes about ten minutes to prove 
that a hot bath with Cuticura Soap 
followed by gentle applications of 
Cuticura Ointment will afford relief 
and point to speedy healment of 
eczemas, ltchlngs and Irritations. They 
are Ideal for all toilet purposes.

Free sample each by mafl with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, D ept L, 
Boston. Bold everywhere.—Adv.

The. Listener.
“Have you any suggestions to make 

about our new house, dear?’
“Yes. I  wish you’d have the key

holes made larger.”

S a m e  O ld  L e c tu re s .
On a certain occasion Professor 

Brander Matthews of Columbia uni
versity, speaking jokingly of his age, 
said he trusted that he was not so 
old that the students could play on 
him the trick he once saw tried on a 
senior professor In his own college 
days.

“Professor Blank,” he said, “was our 
most venerable instructor, and he 
could be just a little Irritable at times. 
Once, noticing that a member of his 
class who sat right under his eye 
never took any notes or paid the 
slightest attention to his lectures, he 
stopped abruptly and demanded:

“ ’See here, young man, what do you 
mean by coming Into my classroom 
day after day and never taking notes?’ 

“ T have my father’s,’ was the stu
dent's complacent reply.”—Youth's 
Companion.

B ig  W o rd s .
Little Girl—The doctor said mam

ma must take a constitutional every 
morning. What does that mean?

Little Boy—That means walking.
Little Girl—Then why didn’t he say 

so?
Little Boy—I don’t know, but I 

guegs may be if he called It that he 
couldn't charge for 1L

B a ld h e a d e d .
“You’ve got to be pretty smooth to 

get to the top nowadays.”
“Yes, and you usually get smooth on 

top after you get there.”

A G U A RA N TEED  R E M E D Y  F O R  J

HAY FEVER-ASTHMA
Toot MHT WILL U  SW —  by yenjf ffi— f  

witboutany question If this remedydoespotbsaeOb 
every cue of AsUtma, Bronchial Asthma and the

irtreii Tbs —

■  DR. R. SCH IFFbiirt | *

A s t h m a d o R
AND A tT H M A D O R  C IG A R E T T E *

positively gives INST AST BHUJGr tolsvssvaM* 
and has permanently cu red thousands wbo bad bean 
considered 1 Deniable,after bavin® tried 111 mi lit*!* 
means of relief In vain, Asthmatics should aeaR 
themselves of Uile guarantee of or throng tbelr own 
druggist Bar a Bbemt package and wrissnt tMe 
announcement to yonr druggist. Tom will be the 
sole jndge as to whether yon are beaeOtted an* S  
druggist will give yon beck your money If you aes 
not We do not know of any fairer impartbw 
which we could make |R
tL ScWfhRIM C o , Proprietor*, St. P w i, M m .

Be Careful
—to keep the stomach well, the 
liver ana botoels regular,[by the 
timely and helpful aid of

BEECHAN’S 
HUM

EYES or 601 ON AMERICAN i
The man who Itches for a thing may 

get it by lively scratching.

W h e n  Y o u r  E y e s  N e e d  C a r e  
T ry  M o r io e  E y e  R e m e d y
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E A S T  P L Y M O U T H
A party of ladies pleasantly sur-

Eriaed Mrs. Louis Thomas a t her 
ome on the Plymouth road, Thurs

day; of last week. A delightful porch 
lane eon was served a t noon and later 
the husbands of the respective ladies 
arrived to spend the evening. The 
guests were: A. E. Dudman, wife 
and sons, A rthur and Edward; Mr. 
and Mrs. Middlestead and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lautzenhauser, all of Detroit.

Mrs. Charles Rathbum and daugh
ter, Bertha, accompanied by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Whitbeck, 
motored to Ypsilanti, Monday.

Mrs. Will Osten entertained on 
Sunday: Miss Martha Feberkorn, 
Miss Elsie Osten, Mr. Huffman, Mr. 
Rinehart and brother, Wilbert, all of 
Detroit.

^ / .M is s  Grace and Master Clifton 
Tillotson left Wednesday for Novi, 
where they will visit their aunt, Mrs. 
Bert Robinson for a time.

Mrs. Anna Barley and daughters, 
Ida and Edith, and grandson, and 
Miss Mosher of Northville, were 
Tuesday afternoon visitors at Mrs. 
I>ee Cool’s. Mrs. Calhoun of Detroit, 
was a guest from Saturday until 
Tuesday.
^Theodore Schoof and family mo
tored to Northville, Sunday, to visit 
his brother, Gus. Schoof, and Will 
Elliott and family.

Will Shear, wife and children of 
Detroit, visited at Charles Strebbins, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hager went 
for a delightful auto trip, Monday. 
They visited Novi, Milford, Rose 
Center, Holly, Grand Blanc, remain
ing at the latter place to eat luncheon 
with Spencer Sutphin and family, 
and returning in the afternoon by 
w$y of Clarkston, Pontiac, Pine and 
Orchard Lakes and North Farming- 
ton.

Charles Stender and Miss Louise 
Schindler of Detroit, were Sunday 
visitors a t Julius Miller’s.

A. M. Eckles and family have re
turned home from their pleasant va
cation a t the lakes.

Mrs. Roy Stanley entertained as 
Sunday guests: John Mott, wife and

children of Yprilanti, Will U tter end 
wife of Detroit, and Miss Ettie Mott 
of Plymouth. Mrs. U tter will re
main for the week.

Fred Fisher of Chicago, is visiting 
his aunt, Mrs. Theodore Schoof. On 

; Wednesday the latter entertained 
I Mrs. Will Ga^de, Mrs. Henry Fisher 
land Mrs. Kate Fisher of Plymouth.
| Elinor L&flin left last week for a 
visit with relatives in Massilon, O. 
V/Kenneth Rocker visited his friends, 
Clifton and Dale Tillotson, Friday.

Mrs: Laura Goutherday and two 
children of Elkhart, Indiana, are vis
iting the former’s sister, Mrs. A. 
Miller.

Little Alice Lee is visiting het 
grandmother, Mrs. A. M. Eckles, this 
week.

Mrs. L. Thomas visited friends in 
Detroit, last Friday. Her son, Lucius, 
has returned home from his vacation 
at Algonac.

Little Charles Miller entertained 
.ten little friends on Monday last, in 
honor of his fourth birthday.® Ice 
cream and cake provided refreshment 
and all enjoyed a merry time.

Mrs. Helen Bauman and two chil
dren, who have been the guests of 
Mrs. Will Sly for the last three 
weeks, have returned to their home 
in Iowa.

William Mmehart met with an un
fortunate accident in Detroit, last 
week. He was struck by an "auto and 
rendered unconscious and two ribs 
were broken. The owner of the car 
took him to a physician, where his 
injuries were attended to. He was 
able to return to Plymouth, and at 
the present writing is getting along 
nicely. Mrs. Fracho and son, Lloyd, 
and Mrs. John Engler and children of 
Plymouth, are visiting Mrs. Minehart, 

jfor a few days.
H. C. Hager was in Toledo on 

business, Wednesday.

L A P H A 1 T S  C O R N E R S
j Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Smith and Har- 
t mon Gale motored to  Ovid, Saturday, 
ito attend the 'Juderal of Mr. Smith*
| uncle, Webster Hammond.'  They re
turned Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Whittaker entertained 
her mother, Mrs. Hollis, of Dexter, 
and an aunt from Idaho, the past 
week.

j Mrs. Myrtle Savery and Mrs. Otho 
1 Cole were Ann Arbor shoppers,
; Thursday.

Mrs. VanAken has her granddaugh
ters from Detroit, as her guests this 
week.

Charles Tait and wife entertained 
the former’s cousin and ’husband from 
i Detroit, for the week-end. They 
motored to Cyrthard Lake SundaV, 
and spent the day. ’

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lyke and family 
motored to Lodi, Sunday, and spent 
the dav with Burt Waters and fam
ily. Their grandmother, Mrs. Waters, 
after spending a few weeks here, ac
companied them home.

Mrs. Louisa Packard received last 
week the announcement of the mar
riage of her granddaughter, Gene
vieve Packard, of JHaukato, Minp., to 
Leo Smith of Detroit, on August 15. 
The young couple wil£ reside • in De
troit.

Mrs. Savery and Mrs. Cole were 
Plymouth shoppers. Friday.

Several from th is  way attended the 
Larkin Best club a t the home of Mr*. 
Bird in Plymouth, Friday.

Don't forget the social Friday (to
night) a t the home of Miss Sadie 
Walker.

Stomach and Liver Trouble 
No end of misery and actual suffer

ing is caused by disorders of the 
stomach and liver, and may be avoid
ed by the use of Chamberlain’s Tab
lets. Give them a trial. They only 
cost a quarter.—Advt.

Grain, Hay, Feeds, Coal,
. Builders’ Material

We are in the market for Wheat, Oats, Rye, Corn, 
etc. Also Hay and Straw. If you have anything 
to offer, will be pleased to name you the highest, 
market price. v

We carry a full line of Feeds and Seeds, Lime 
Cement, Plaster, Brick, etc.

The coal situation is serious. Hard Coal is very 
scarce, and it looks as if we would have to resort 
to Soft Coal and Pocahontas. We are not accepting 
outright orders for anything in the way of coal, 
which we do not have on hand. We can supply you 
now with Soft Coal and Pocahontas. Price on re
quest. If you have not done anything on hard coal 
better let .us place your name on file, and fill your 
bin in turn, at prevailing price time of delivery.

A .  C .  V A N  S I C K L E ,
Receiver J. D. McLaren Co.

Plymouth Elevator.

NEWBURG
Only a few more SmWmhs be

tween now and conference. With 
everyone’s help the church finances 
will be straightened up a t tha t time.

Mrs. D. M. Merrylees, Mrs. W. R. 
LeVan and Miss Hattie Hoiaington. 
met a t  the home of Mrs C. E. Ryder, 
and made hospital shirts for the Red 
Cross, last Friday afternoon.

Several from Newburg attended the 
home coming a t King’s school house, 
last Saturday afternoon. II  was a 
pleasant* occasion. The meeting; of 
old schoolmates, teachers and*friends’ 
also the splendid program, made i t  a 
very pleasant occasion.

Mrs. Elisabeth Brown of St. Johns, 
is visiting her brother, Wiliam Smith, 
and "family, this- week.

Mrs. H. Grimm and daughter, 
Clara, visited friends in Detroit, over 
Sunday, Miss'Clara remaining for the 
week.

Henry Grimm had his examina
tion last Thursday, and was accepted.

Miss Beatrice Davey is employed 
in a telephone office in Detroit .

Clark Bassett and famly of In
diana, are visiting relatives here. He 
has a farm of 150 acres and is raising 
100 hogs for market.

James Bassett is quite ill a t this 
writing.

In last week’s items it should have 
read that the Epwoorth League had 
• cleared over fifty dollars since the be
ginning of the year.
■ydSlr. and Mrs. Robert Holmes are 
nappy over the arrival of an eight- 
pound boy Tuesday morning, August 
21st

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Youngs and 
family spent over Sunday a t the 
parental home.

Ask Anyone Who Has Used It 
There are families who always aim 

to keep a  bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy in the 
house for use in case it is needed, and 
find tha t jt  is not only a  good invest
ment, but saves them no end of suf
fering. As to its reliability, ask any
one who has used i t —Advt.

M I C H I G A N  S T A T E  H U D
AUG . 3 1  A >  SEPT. 9

Is

U n e q u a lle d  E n t e r t a in m e n t  F e a t u r e s  E v e r y  D a y  o f  

t h e  B i g  A n n u a l  E x p o s it io n

There will not be a moment’* delay in the succession o f thrilling 
and interesting amusement numbers which m ake up the entertainment pro
gram  of the M ichigan State Fair this y ear.

Thousands of dollars h ave been spent in brin gin g  these rem arkab le  
entertainment fe atu res  together, fo rm in g  the greatest array  o f exhibition 
and platform talent ever  gath ered  at a  S ta te  Fa ir.

Riith Law sad Lssis Berths Dittos* Defeats Rsce Title; WiU West. Hsrit Sktw.MMwar. 
Is Bay sag Niafct Fliftitt Fast Harness Harse Events Firewnrk, an Daily Featsns

.-Two of America’s most re
nowned masters of aviation—. 
Ruth haw, the only woman mili
tary flyer in the United States; 
Louis Gertson, most daring 
army aviator in this country— 
will be -seen in day and night 

r  SerflBTOcjStetts never before ex
hibited. These reckless flights 
are a revelation tor there is noth 
ing known to aviation that is un
tried by these exponents of sen
sational performances in the air.

Mile-a-mlnute averages will 
fade into insignificance when 
Clark, Klein, Horey and others 
strive to wrest the dirt track 
championship from Louis Dis- 
brow in the speed carnival at 
the opening of the big annual 
exposition, Saturday and Sun
day. Trotters and Pacers from 
all parts of the U. S. pid Cana
da will be entered in the pro
gram of harness horse events 
which will feature the Fair this 
year.

A true picture of frontier life 
is presented by California Frank 
and his company of 36 people 
in realistic Indian "fighting, rop
ing, shooting and riding acts. 
Thoroughbred riding and driving 
animals are entered in the. even
ing horse show. Wholesome 
amusement, for young and old, 
in Johnny J. Jones’ snnartar 
MM way attractions. Patriotic 
fireworks cloee the Fair pro
gram every evening.

All these are in addition to immense exhibits of farm produce, live stock 
and mechanical farm helps. Valuable educational suggestions are offered 
in the Child’s Welfare Exhibit, Boys’ Live Stock Judging Contest, Gt$b’ 
Canning Contest. Better Babies’ Exhibit, Boys’ State Fair School and Girls’ 
Milking Contest.

SEE THEM AT DETROIT 7*& V  '

August 31 to September 9

/WEST PLYMOUTH
_ Ir. and Mrs. Merle Rorabacher en

tertained Mr. and Mrs. John Reamer, 
Herman Reamer and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Schiffle, Wednesday night, with 
five hundred and music, a t the home 
of Mrs. Rorabacher’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs F. L. Becker.

Charles Tiffin and daughter, Ermah, 
enjoyed Sunday a t the lake.

Lyman O’Bryan made a business 
trip to Detroit, Thursday and Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Heeney of Farm
ington, called on Mrs. Theresa S. 
O’Bryan, Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Baker of De
troit, were dinner guests a t the 
O’Bryan home, Sunday.

W* regret to learn of the continued 
serious illness of Mrs. May Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. John Butler and little 
son spent Tuesday in Detroit on busi
ness.

John Robinson Sr., spent Tuesday 
in Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Packard and 
Cecil spent Sunday with Mrs. Pack
ard's mother in Wayne.

Mrs. Melburn Partridge underwent 
a serious operation Tuesday morning. 
Dr. Cassidy of Harper hospital per
formed the operation a t her resi
dence. Dr. Cassidy was assisted by 
Dri Bryan and Dr. Henry of North
ville. Mrs. Brenan of Ann Arbor, 
Mrs. Partridge’s sister, is caring for 
her.

Master Russell and Owen Partridge 
are spending two weeks wifh their 
cousin, Lyman Partridge, in Detroit.

F. L Becker and son, Paul, made a 
trip to the Detroit market, last Sat
urday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Rorabacher returned 
home Saturday afternoon a f te r . a 
week’s visit a t the parental home.

Mrs. Hannah Taft of Plymouth, is 
spending a few days a t J. F. Root’s.

Merle Rorabacher’s hand is doing 
nicely, and he hopes to be able to use 
it soon.

Work has started on District No 7’s 
new school house.

The school board of District No. 7 
met representatives of the Marshall 
Furnace Co. and the American Seat
ing Co., Monday evening. A Mar
shall furnace was purchased for the 
new school house.

Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Root and son were guests of Mr. and 
C. W. Root, who werp also accom
panied by their guests from Cali
fornia, Mrs. Comstock and daughters. 
.They went to Redford to the old farm 
home of Mesdames C. W. Root and 
Comstyck. Here they enjoyed a pic
nic dinner in the woods. In the after
noon the old neighbors assembled for 
an enjoyable visit.

Mr. Thompson of Detroit, spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
E. Sharrow.

Mrs. Comstock and daughters, who 
have been spending the summer with 
the former’s sister, Mrs. C. W. Root, 
return to California, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Becker, Man- 
ford, Mabel, Bryan and Thurber hpd 
an enjoyable trip last week. Wednes
day morning they motored to Flint, 
attending the Cornell reunion in 
Lakeside park. They met relatives 
whom they had not seen in twenty- 
five years. They returned to Fenton 
Wednesday night, remaining over 
night wth Mrs. Becker’s sister, Miss 
Theda Hicks. Thursday morning, ac
companied by Mrs. Becker's sister 
and brother’s family, they motored 
to Durand, where they attended the 
Jayne’s reunion, held a t Byron Hick’s, 
another brother of Mrs. Becker. ’The 
Beckers returned home Friday fore
noon.

LIVONIA CENTER
Mrs. Chasles Liverance entertained 

the 0 . H. S. club at her home, Friday 
afternoon. All the members of the 
club were present, except three, and 
Mrs. George Krumm, Mrs. Jennie 
Cary and Miss Mildred Mott were 
guests. The usual business session 
was held and the remainder of the 
afternoon was spent socially and with 
contests. In the hoop throwing con
test prizes were awarded Mrs. A. M: 
Eckles and Mrs. Jess Hake. The 
house was beautifully decorated with 
cut flowers, sweet peas being used 
profusely in the decorations. Cake, 
fru it and iced tea were served by the 
hostess, assisted by her daughter, 
Miss Dora. The last meeting of the 
club for the year will be held a t the 
home of Mrs. William Cort, Sept. 17.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Peters were 
called to Detroit this week, on ac
count of the serious illness of their 
brother-in-law, Byron Dates Mr. 
Dates suffered a stroke of paralysis, 
which has caused the loss of the use 
of one side, and his condition is very 
criticaL

A number from this place attended 
tiie home coming at Redford, Satur
day.

Ed. Peck and family of Detroit, 
were Sunday guests of his father, J. 
M. Peck.

Mrs. Hariry Bennett of Middleville, 
is a guest a t the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Peters.

WILLOW CREEK
. Walter Bowen of Detroit, called on 

his mother, Saturday, and took her 
out for a  ride.

Mrs. Robert Hutton and children, 
Henry and Blanche were Friday after
noon callers a t  Frank Palmer’s.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hallam, Miss 
Nellie Link and gentleman friend of 
Detroit, called a t  Will Sly's, Sunday.

Someone entered the Bartlett school 
house by  breaking two window lights. 
Ink was spattered over the floor and 
over the organ keys.

George Hallam made a business 
trip to Detroit Monday.

Mrs. Snyder of Niles, is visiting her 
cousin, Mrs. Marion Tillotson.

Emery Halliwill and family of Van 
Wert, Ohio, spent the past few days 
a t EL-'Hjdliwifl’s. |
, Charles Halliwill and family were 

Sunday visitors a t  E. Halliwill’s. j 
1 Mrs. George Everett and daughter, 

Mildred, ana Miss Blanche H utton! 
called a t Ed. Everett’s, Sunday.

S is  of the Carrier Dove class of 
the Bartlett Sunday-school, called on 
Karl Harshbarger to remind him of 
his- birthday.

RESOLUTIONS.

To Mrs. Arthur R. Lott, from Ton- 
quish Lodge, No: 32, I. O. 0. F., Ply
mouth, Michigan:

Whereas, I t has pleased Almighty 
God to remove from our midst our 
worthy brother and friend, Arthur 
R. Lott in his early manhood with 
prospects of a bright future before 
him. Be it

Resolved, That we as a lodge of 
Odd Fellows, tender our.. heartfelt 
sympathy to the bereaved wife in this 
her hour of affliction. We feel that 
in the loss of our brother, we have 
lost & friend indeed. During our as
sociations with him we have found 
him an energetic and faithful member 
as well as a useful brother, and while 
you mourn the loss of a husband, we 
too have lost an honored member, and 
his memory will live long in the 
hearts of his brethren. And we hope 
and trust that you as an unbroken 
family, and we. as an entire lodge, 
may meet in tha t temple- not made by 
hands, whose light is the Lord. Be 
it further

Resolved, That a copy of these 
resolutions be placed in the records 
of the lodge and one be sent to the 
family, and also published in the 
Plymouth Mail and Jackson Patriot.

Signed in behalf of the lodge, 
George E. Humphries,
Fred Wagenschultz,

Frank S. Ray,
Committee.

Summer Complaint 
During the hot weather of the sum

mer months some member of almost 
every family is likely t* be troubled 
with an unnatural looseness of the 
bowels, and it is of the greatest im
portance that this be treated prompt
ly, which can only be done when the 
medicine is kept a t hand. Mrs. F. F. 
Scott, Scottsville, N. Y., states, “I 
first used Chamberlain’s Colic and 
Dairrhoea Remedy as much as five 
years ago. At tha t time I had a se
vere attack of summer complaint and 
was suffering intense pain. One dose 
relieved me. Other members of my 
family have since used it with like 
results.”—Advt.

Administrator’s Sale of Real Estate
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of 

Wayne, ss.—In the Probate Court for 
said County. Notice*is hereby given 
that by virtue of a license granted to 
me as administrator of the estate of 
Caroline Pickett, deceased, on the 
fifth day of June A. D. 1917, by the 
Honorable Edgar 0. Durfee, Judge-of 
said court, I shall sell on Tuesday, the 
18th day of September, A. D. 1917, 
a t two o'clock in the afternoon, cen
tral standard time, on said day, a t 
public auction, to the highest bidder, 
a t the premises in the township of 
Livonia, County of Wayne, Michigan, 
all the right, title and interest of said 
deceased in and to the following de
scribed property, situated in the 
township of Livonia, County of 
Wayne and State of Michigan, and 
described as follows, to-wit:

All the following described piece or 
parcel of land situated on section num
ber thirty-one, in the township of Li
vonia, known and described as follows: 
Beginning a t a stake a t the northwest 
comer of John McFarlin’s land; 
thence southerly along the western 
boundary line of said McFarlin's land 
nineteen chains and fifty-seven links 
to a stake; thence westerly five chains 
and three links to a stake; thence 
southerly parallel with the eastern 
boundary line of the west half of the 
southwest quarter of section number 
thirty-one, above written, six chains 
and sixty-seven links to a stake; 
theneft three chains and thirty-seven 
inks westerly to a stake; thence 

aortherly twenty-six chains and twen- 
y-four links to a stake in the high
way; thence easterly along the middle 
of the highway eight chains and forty 
inks to the place of beginning, con
fining eighteen acres and sixty-nine 
hundredths of land, more or less, 
County of Wayne and State of Mich
igan.

Dated, Plymouth, Michigan, August 
3, 1917.

(Signed FRAZER M. SMITH. 
Administrator of the Estate of Caro

line Pickett, Deceased.

George C. Gale

Fire and Tornado Insur
ance and Notary Public.

112 N. Harvey St. Phone 339 M

W .  E .  S M Y T H
Watchmaker and Optician

Watch inspector for the Michigan Cantral 
R. R. for 17 years.

Ground Floor Optical Parlor. 
Plymouth, - - Michigan

ELM
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Potter and 

daughter, Mildred, of Detroit, were 
guMtfe- a t  Clayton and Forrest 
Rohde**, last week. , •

Mr. "and Mrs. Charles Barnes and , 
Mr. and Mrs. Griffin motored to Ad- I 
nan  and thence to Blissfield, last 
Sunday, - a distance of 140 miles, j 
They enjoyed the trip  very much.

lot.' Mrs. Archie Blue- of De
troit, ekme out to help celebrate1 
the seventeenth birthday of their; 
nephew, Milan Nocter, last Sunday, 
returning Sunday night.- t

N eirly everyone around here a t
tended the- home coming a t  Bedford,, 
Saturday. Thie parade and all the , 

“ *■ r e  pronounced fine.

Cen-

S. t  CAMPBELL, M. D

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
Special attention given to 

Eye, E ar and Nervous 
Diseases.

Hours—8 to 9 a. b ., lto2A T  to 8 p. m.
25 W. Ann Arbor St. Phone 45 

Plymouth, Mich.

Fresh Salted Peanuts, 25c lb. 
tn ti Drag S ty*.

Registered Dnroc Boar
FOR se r v ic e

F o u r  R e g is te r e d  S o w  P ig *  f o r  
•ole.

L Y N D O N  F A R M
3  % m ile s  s o u th w e s t  o f  P ly m o u th

V

Ford cars are  an im portant factor in every rural communiyt 
They help "the. family enjoy life, bring the pleasures aud advantages 
of the  city w ithin reach, and give practical service every day. 
Ford cars require a  minimum _ of attention; anyone can run and 
care for them. Two million' owners the world over prove 
these qualities every day. We pledge Ford owners the reliable 
Ford service with genuine Ford parts and standard Ford prices.

Touring Car. $360; Runabout, $345; Coupelet, $505 ; Town 
Car, $595; Sedan, $ 6 4 5 —all f. o. b., Detroit.' On display and for 
sale by

Beyer Motor Car Sales Co.,
Phone 87-F2 Wm. Beyer, Prop

L o w  2 0 t h  C e n tu ry
M a n u r e  S p re a d e r s

With or W ithout Widespread Attachment

I f  you are going to buy a manure spreader 

don’t delay a minute. Buy now and it will 

save you dollars. A  Low 20th Century 

used to top dreas that, wheat ground t is fall 

will pay bigger dividends than any other 

method you can employ. Be sure and see 

this spreader. A  better machine was never 

built.

H E N R Y  J .  F IS H E R
North Village Phone No. 70

E v e r y  D o l l a r  E x p e n d e d  F o r  L u m b e r
la W ell Invested

The buildings you construct with the iumbir you buy, mean not only 
economy in the conservation of orope, machinery and stock, but add to 
equipment and value of the farm.
Lumber purchased for repairs, is an especially wise purchase, as its use 
prevents the buildings from deteriorating in value and usefulness.

Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.
CHAS. MATHER, Sec. ft Manager l i

W e  H a v e  a  F u l l  L in e  o f

P i c n i c  

S u p p l i e s

Olives
Si CHIU Sauce 

Pepper Sauce 
£  Horse Radish 

French Mustard 
Soup
Canned Fruits

Peanut Butter 
Chef and Empire Tea 

Nabiscos 
Anolas

Cheese
Cocoa

FRESH FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES.

B R O S .

Subscribe for the Mail Today

a i a B i l


